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Danes Open with Capital District Tournament 
by Bob Bcllaflore 

Albany State has won it 10 times, 
three years consecutively. 'They 
look to extend their string. 

Union College and RPI have 
taken the title only once each, in 
1970 and 1977, respectively. They 
figure that the droughts have gone 
on long enough. 

The 21st Annual Capital District 
Basketball Tournament to be held 
at RPI's Alumni Sports and Recrea
tion Center Nov. 20 and 21 marks 
the opening of the regular season 
for the three tri-clty squads and at 
stake will be the bragging rights to 
Division III basketball supremacy 
in the Albany area. 

The Great Danes open the circuit 
against Union Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
and the host Engineers face 

Western Connecticut State, this 
year's invited guest, at 8:30 in the 
MOO-seat gym on lath Street In 
Troy. 

The first night's winners face 
each other in the championship 
game Saturday at 8:30 p.m., while 
Friday's two losers play for third 
place at 6:30. 

The opening round features the 
two teams that battled for- the 
crown Iflst year. The Danes were 
hardly hospitable hosts last 
January, and beat the Dutchmen, 
64-61. 

And later that season, Albany 
beat them again on a rebound shot 
in the final seconds. So maybe, just 
maybe Union is thinking revenge. 
But at any rate, the Dutchmen will 
get first crack at dethroning the 

John Dieckelman will lead the Danes In the Capital District tournament 
tonight and tomorrow at RPI. (Photo: Marc Henschel) 

Danes. 
"We'd certainly like to see 

somebody else win besides 
Albany," said Dutchmen coach Bill 
Scanlon, "like Union. But I'd say 
right now that it's a toss-uri." 

Albany coach Dick Sauers figures 
that Scanlon's team is the pre-
tournament favorite and that while 
the other coaches arc gunning for 
his Danes, the Dutchmen may have 
the best shot at this year's trophy. 

"Union should be the team to 
beat," Sauers said. "They lost Joe 
Cardany (Union's all-lime leading 
scorer who graduated last year), but 
the rest of the team is hack. I'm 
sure they're pointing for us." 

And in aiming for Albany, Union 
will most likely try to exploit the 
one Dane weakness — inexperience 
in the backcourt. 

Both starters from last season's 
23-5 Stale University of New York 
Athletic Conference Champion 
Dane Icam have graduated, leaving 
a void that will probably be filled by 
Iwo freshmen who will have to learn 
the Sauers system quickly if Albany 
is going to contend with Union's 
one reluming backcourl slarler, Joe 
Clinlon. And that has Sauers, 
entering his 27th year as Albany 
coach and the winningcsl active 
coach in Division III, concerned. 
"He'll he a big problem for our 
young guards," said Sauers. 

Bui the Danes have one area 
knee-deep in experience—'the fronl 
line. Reluming al those three spots 
are tri-captains Joe Jcdnak, Ron 
Simmons and John Dieckelman. 

II will be up to them, Sauers 
feels, to lake the pressure off Ihe 
rookies until they gain the needed 
game experience, Those rookies 
most likely will be Jan Zadoorian 
of Linton and Dan Croulier of 
Long Island. 

Scanlon can surely sympathize 
with his colleague, though. The 
nine-year mentor of Union has five 
freshmen on his team—the 
dividends of a successful off-season 
recruiting program. But his situa
tion is not nearly as serious as 
Sauers'. 

"I think basically we have more 
depth than last year,"said Scanlon, 
whose 1980-81 team went 14-12 and 
came .in second to Hamilton in the 

can pick up the slack. The number 
two scorer in 1980-81, Roohan gives 
RPI consistency and strength 
underneath. 
. The Engineers may have a bit of 

an advantage because the tourna
ment is being played on their own 
tartan surface—at least that is what 
Sauers thinks—but Kalbaugh, go
ing into his 27th year as RPI's 
coach, discounts that notion. 

"They always.say.the home court 

Directions to RPI Armory 
Take the Northway to the Latham Circle. 
Go around Ihe circle to Route 7 East. 
Continue on Route 7 into Troy. 
Turn right onto 15th Street. 
The RPI Armory is about a mile ahead on the left side. 

Division III ECAC Upstate New 
York post-season tournament. 

Albany's Iwo wins last season 
gives them a 10-7 edge in the series, 
but the rule over the past few years 
has been thai any time Ihe Danes 
and Ihe Dutchmen clash, you can 
never be sure of the outcome unlil 
ihe very end. 

"All the games we've had in the 
past Ihrce or four years," Sauers 
said, "have been going down to the 
wire. We clearly outplayed them 
(last year) until the last seven 
minutes when everything wcnl their 
way. Then it was a lucky bounce." 

"All Albany Stale-Union games 
are good games," agreed Scanlon. 
"Anytime you go against a Saucrs-
coaehed team, you know it's going 
to be a lough game." 

RPI is also in much the same boal 
as their two neighbors. Graduation 
claimed their leading scorer and 
most valuable player from ihe 6-17 
learn of a year ago in Tom Mar-
linclli, but coach Bill Kalbaugh 
hopes lhai 6 '8" Pal Roohan, a 
four-year starter for Ihe Engineers, 

is worth about 10 points ," 
Kalbaugh said. "I don'l think it will 
mailer. Union and Albany always 
seem to do well when Ihcy play 
here." 

Where Union and Albany 
basically know whal lo expect from 
each other Friday night, RPI is un
sure what their opponent, Western 
Connecticut Slate will offer. The 
tournament will mark the first 
meeting ever between Ihe Engineers 
and the Colonials. 

As if ii were a prerequisite lo 
enter the tourney, Western Connec
ticut also saw ils top scorer of a year 
ago leave. But the Colonials, 12-11 
last season, arc returning three 
players who averaged in double 
figures in 1980-81. Their leader is 
5'10" senior guard T.J. Calabrcsc, 
who hit al a 14.4 points per game 
clip. 

Albany and Union. RPI and 
Western Connecticut. Tonight the 
fun begins. 

"I thing It's a wide open tourna
ment," Kalbaugh said. "Ii could he 
anybody's." 

"Feeling of Family "Makes Season a Success 
by Larry Kahn 

"II was pretty great. There were a 
few disappointments, but the good 
limes we spent together as a team 
far outweigh the disappoint
ments."—senior co-captain Gerry 
Wierzbicki. 

All too often people put so much 
emphasis on winning and making 
the playoffs that they begin lo 
forget how much fun the game of 
football really is. Of course, winn
ing is important to spectators and 
players alike, but the game itself 
can be rewarding. 

One of the goals of the Albany 
State football team is always to win 
the national championship. In that 

Dave Hardy 

respect, the 1981 season was one of 
failure. The Danes "only" finished 
at 7-3 and were not selected for an 
NCAA playoff berth. 

Another very important goal they 
set each year is to "gel a feeling of 
family" among 'the players and 
coaches, according lo head coach 
Bob Ford. " I think we accomplish
ed that goal," he said. 

In that respect, the 1981 season 
was a success. 

Last year the Danes lacked that 
feeling of family and finished at a 
disappointing 5-5 despite some pret
ty fair talent. 

This year there were many ques
tion marks in the preseason. The 
Danes faced the challenge of 
becoming a cohesive unit quickly as 
•many of the starters lacked game 
experience. But things started to fall 
into place for Ford. 

Great depth at cornerback and 
l inebacker allowed him lo 
manipulate the defense lo start 
veterans at virtually every position. 
Dave Hardy tied the Albany in
terception record with eight at 
defensive back, and sophomore 
transfers Jim Canfield and Ud 
Eastman immediately slepped in 
mil anchored the defense lhal went 
HI to allow only 85 points in ten 

games—the second lowest total 
:ver. 

On offense, junior quarterback 

Tom Prall had little experience, bill 
look charge of Ihe wishbone like a 
veteran. Split end Bob Bricn teamed 
up with Pralt, and later Tom Roth, 
lo set a new Albany reception 
record. Senior caplain Chuck 
Priore, the team's leading rusher, 
was the only starter to return to the 
backfield and he tied the record for 
career r'-hing attempts with 350. 

Herry Wierzbicki 
Bui Ihe team gelled quickly, 

though, and by the time the season 
started Ihe feeling of famjly was 
back. II showed. 

In their first game of the season 
Albany look on perennial Division 
III power Ithaca, the 1980 National 
runner-up, Prait completed 9 of 15 
passes for 118 yards, the defense 

held the mighty Bombers to but 45 
yards rushing, and the Danes won 
17-7. 

In game Iwo il was Division II 
Southern Conneclicul lo fall to Ihe 
cmolionally high Danes. They held 
off a late Owl rally lo win 13-12 on 
Iwo missed conversions. 

" I thought going inlo Ihe season 
that Ithaca and Southern 
(Connecticut) would be our two 
loughest opponents," said Ford. "I 
think al Ihe beginning of the year il 
is truly tough to judge where a team 

Al Ihe time the victories seemed 
momentous. In retrospect, neither 
team had the kind of year their 
reputations were buill on. 

Still, the two triumphs were 
enough lo calapull Albany to third 
in the nalion in ihe weekly NCAA 
Division 111 poll—their highest 
ranking ever. 

The high-flying Danes then rolled 
over visiling Btockporl, 36-7. After 
allowing a total of 78 yards rushing 
in their first three games, Ihey 
prepared to lake on lowly Union. 
The locals argued over not whic 
team would win, bin by how much. 

All the arguments were for 
naught as the Dutchmen stunned 
Albany, 10-7. Il was Union's 
greatest win ever, and possibly 
Albany's most devastating loss. 

"1 think what happened was we 

were jusl so scared of losing lhal we 
didn't play with the recklessness 
that you need to win football 
games," Ford explained. 

The Danes plummeted in Ihe na
tional and regional rankings and 
had to play Buffalo, ranked fifth in 
the East, next. Albany romped 
32-0, but lost Pratt when he sprain
ed his knee late in the fourth ] 
quarter. 

"I felt we had something to prove] 
nationally, and locally, and I left 
Tom Pralt in longer than 1 wanted] 
lo," said Ford. 

continued on page fifteen I 
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New Elections Are Conducted by SA 
Two Lose Positions 

iby Krlslina Anderson 
Colonial Quad Central Council 

representatives retained thcll posi-
(ions while Iwo Class of '85 Council 
members were usurped as a result ol 
elections held again last Thursday 
and Friday. 

Class of '85 Council members 
Stewart Mack and John Hildas lost 
their seals lo Ricky Fcldman am! 
Cathy LaSusa — Iwo of the plain
tiffs in Ihe SA Supreme Conn cast 
which invalidated the original elec
tions. 

The SA Supreme Court two 
weeks ago ruled lilts year's Colonial 
Quad Central Council and Class ill 
'85 Council elections invalid on an 

appeal from the SA vice president 
in conjunction with Ihrce can
didates who lost in Ihe original elec
tions. The Com I determined the 
pre-election publicity inadequate, 
and felt enough freshmen were 
prevented from voting due to pool 
tax card distribution. 

Publicity foi this election was 
substantially increased, according 
lo Election Commissioner Peter 
Wcinstock. Over 400 Dyers were 
posted in addition lo a hall page ad 
which appeared In Ihe ASP lo In
form students of voting times, 
Wcinstock said. 

LaSusa and most Diners involved 
wilh Ihis second election fell the 

publicity was adequate, and thai 
more people were aware of the elec
tions. 

However, Weinslock reported, 
less people actually voted in this 
election than in the original — 325 
as compared lo 550. 

One of ihe main reasons cited for 
I he lack of voting was the continued 
difficulty in obtaining lax cards. 
Other reasons included the fad lhal 
Central- Council elections in other 
Quads were not being redone, anil a 
definite feeling of upalhy prevailed 
among the students, 

Foi met Class of '85 President 
Jeff Schneider pointed out dial the 
clnss council has losl a gieal deal of 
lime, as members wete not allowed 
lo vole on appropriate funds until 
elections were held again. 

Schneider also fell LaSusa and 
Fcldman would not have protested 
the original elections had they won; 
although he does feel their com
plaints were valid. 

LaSusa insisls she and Fcldman 
did noi protest the original election 
"jusl lo be on Ihe Council," since 
al lending I luce consecutive 
meetings is all that is required lo al-
lain permanent voting rights. She 
died their main reason for ihe ap- _ 
peal as "Hying lo improve Ihe dec- S 
lion procedures on Mils campus." ' * 

Schneider said thai, regardless of I 
the new election results, he plans lo | 
amend ihe class council constitution °-
io allow foi 15 seats Instead of the 
usual 13, in indei lo allow the iwo 
people who losl in the new election 
•o remain on the council. 

Commissioner Peter Weinslock 
Publicity was greatly improved 

Comptroller is to Suspend Pre-Audit Program 
by Lisa Mirabello 

The pilol prc-audii program at 
SUNYA and the live pre-audit at 
SUNY Buffalo will end January I, 
bui a similar audit system is ex-
peeled lo be implement cc 
tlnoughout Ihe SUNY system for 

Ihe Fall '82 semester, according lo 
Slate Executive Director of Audit 
and Accounts Kevin O'Donoghue. 

O'Donoghue addressed students' 
comments and questions about the 
proposed prc-audit yesterday at an 
unannounced meeting at the State 

SA Vice 1'rcsldenl Woody Popper 
phitlci; sin- Mlndlrh 

Claimed prc-audit would have been a waste of state money 

Comptroller's Office. The students 
had hoped to speak to State Comp
troller Ned Regan, but he was not in 
his office. 

Student Union (SU) Chair Jim 
Tierncy said the end of the pilol 
program al SUNYA can be seen as 
a minor victory for sitidents. 
Students will have a chance to 
organize againsi the statewide pie-
audit, since it will not begin until 
next fall, he said. 

Although his office is still resear
ching alternatives lit, 01 im
provements on, i he pre-audi i 
system, O'Donoghue said the 
system to be implemented would he 
exaeilj like the pilol program 
SUNYA eunenlly lias. 

Undo ihe pilot program, the 
University sends to Ihe Slate Comp
troller's Office H lisi of loan cheek 
money returned lo students, 
wit turn I sending the checks 
themselves. A full prc-audii would 
involve sending the cheeks lo ilk-
Male office lot approval. 

O'Donoghue explained thai since 
ihe Comptroller is required by law 
lo pre-audil the cheeks, "the 
aiiswci is to minimize the process." 
He said, "All we want to know is 
who goi a refund, how much il was 
and when iliey applied for ihe 

return money from their cheek." If 
any problems aie found, the slate 
office will request furl her documen
tation from the University. 

O'Donoghue admit led lo the 
group of twelve students lhal the 
pre-audil is oVteri a matter of check
ing simple arithmetic, bill asserted 
that it is a constitutional duly of the 
Control ler 's Office. 

He said lhal because there have 
been no mistakes found in Ihe 
returns ai Albany and Buffalo, his 
office has decided lo go wilh the 
pre-audil wilhoui ihe cheeks being 
sent, 

Sludenl Association Viec-
Ptesidenl Woody Poppei said, "Ii 
(ihe pre-audil system) is a wasie of 
stale money because Ihe Bursar's 
Office will have lo hire more people 
lo do ihe papei woik." 

O'Donoghue contended lhal Ihe 
Bursar's office should be able io 
handle the pte-audit without much 
additional work, lie also said, 
"There should be no hold on 
returns lo students because il is all 
on paper." 

SU member Seoll Wcxler said ihe 
extra papei work has caused 
substantial delays in cheek returns 
already. He added thai any money 
lhal would go to modernizing Ihe 

Bursar's Office as a result of ihe 
pie-audit would take away from 
academic programs. 

SASU organizer Tcrrianne 
Falcone pointed out that at Buf
falo, where they actually send 
cheeks lo ihe state office, there have 
been delays up lo 23 days in retim
ing loan cheek money io students. 

O'Donoghue said Buffalo chose 
lo have the live system and they can 
change lo ihe same system SUNYA 
has al anytime. He said he will sug
gest Ihcy change their system ai a 
meeting scheduled for next week. 

I te also said any delay beyond 
fotu days is riot caused by Ihe prc-
audil process, bui by the organi/a-
lion of each Bursar's Office, 
O'Donoghue suggested lhal the 
.Indents should address ihe largct 
problem ol ihe process of returning 
checks, If ihe pre-audit is pan of 
lhal problem, he said, il could he 
dealt wilh in lhal context. 

Tierncy explained sludeuis have 
problems in paying for rent, food 
and books when their check returns 
are delayed. 

O'Donoghue said, "We knew 
there would be some problems or 
we wouldn't have had ihe pilol pro
grams. 

Cortland State Considering Cut From SASU 
hy Howard Kurt Pollack 

The Executive Planning Board 
foi ihe Cortland College Student 
Association (CCSA) is considcrint 
a resolution which would disengage 
SUC ai Con land from the Student 
Association of ihe State Univer
sities (SASU). 

CCSA I'lesidetii Bill Thomas 
contends thai SASU has ntn'donc 
enough foi Cortland students, anil 
il spends loo much lime on issuer 
which do noi directly concern siu-

deni's riglils. Thomas also feels 
Cortland can sel up ils own lohhy ir. 
Albany lo deal wilh sludenl issues. 

"We could do a lot of work lot 
out own students without SASU," 
he said. "Basically, Cortland is 
concerned wiih I he proposed, 
budget cuts which ate going to 
adversely affect us — particularly in 
die aiea of tuition costs. With mil 
own lobby in Albany we could af
fect policy." 

However, SASU President Pave 

S e e ins ide: Great Dane 
Basketball Supplement 

Wysnewski believes il "would be a 
serious mistake if Cortland leaves. 
They will never be able lo pass any 
legislation on I licit own and it's a 
plain fact that thcii is strength in 
numbers," 

"1 don't believe they're really go
ing lo leave," Wysnewski added. 
"They're jusl upsei thai ihcy don'l 
have a regional coordinator foi 
various reasons ." Cort land's 
former regional director, Richard 
Uriggs, had lo leave for personal 
reasons and as of yet, Wysnewski 
explained, SASU has noi been able 
lo pay Ihe type of salaries which 
regional directors are accustomed 
lo. 

SASU Vice President of Campus 
Affairs Dave Pologe also doubts 

Cortland will leave SASU. "If 
SASU is having I rouble gelling 
legislation passed in ihe stale 
capital, I can'l see how Cortland 
wiih a sludenl body of approx
imately 5,000 is going lo sel up their 
own l o b b y , " Pologe said. 
"Especially with a budget of only j 
$17,000 pet year. That much money 
could hardly pay for the office' 
space required lo set up a lobby. 

"There is something to be said 
for solidarity," Pologe pointed out. 
"We can'l operate in a vacuum — 
students must realize thai SASU 
doesn'l wield chough clout as is. 
We musi remain unified if we are to 
ever affect power politics," he said, 

Thomas, however, maintains that 
each member of SASU is sovereign 

SASU's Dave Wysnewski 
It's a "serious mistake" 

and should always remain so, thus 
enhancing the power of each 
member university. 

The CCSA will meet November 
30 to debate this issue. 

http://always.say.the


who directed the study, said Monday. "Whether It wi l l 

be depends on how conscientiously humans use these 

tests." 
Klein, a researcher at Dartmouth Medical School, 

followed the results of the New England Regional 
Hypothyroidism Screening Program for four years. The 
results were published in the Nov. 14 issue of the British 
medical journal Lancet. 

The New England program, started in 1976, was 
among the first in the country to screen children for 
cretinism. Since then It has identified 167 infants who 
risk retardation. 

China Discusses Exchange 
PEKING, China (AP) The Standing Committee or 
China's Parliament on Monday discussed details of an 
agreement under which China and the United Stales wil l 
open three more consular offices In each olhcr's coun
tries. 

The agreement provides for the United Slaves to open 
consulales in Shenyang in the northeast, Chengdu in the 
southwcsl and Wuhan in the cast-central region of 
China. China would open office in Hawaii, Chicago and 
New York. China now has consulates In Houston and 
San Francisco, and the United Stales has one in Canton 
and one in Shanghai. 

Protestants Protest IRA 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) Thousands ol Pro-
lesianis walked o f f Iheir jobs today in support of Ihe 
Rev. Ian Paisley's call for a 12-hour general strike lo 
protest British policy in Northern Ireland. Mosl of the 
7,000 workers left Iheir jobs al Harland and Wolf f 
shljiyard^ln Prolcslanl East Belfast; largesi employer in 
ihe British-ruled province. About 250 workers al Ihe 
province's1 largest power station also struck. 

Many schools and offices shut, and towns in the Pio-
leslanl heartland of Ihe province were choked Willi car 
and tractor caravans as Northern Ireland's Prolcslanl 
majority rallied lo demand a British crackdown on the 
mostly Roman Catholic Irish Republican Army guer
rillas. 

As they did so, llie IRA again struck al Ihe British 
mainland with a booby-trapped bomb plained outside 
the British Army barracks al Woolwich, souiheasl Lon
don. 

Workers al three of Ihe province's four power plants 
said ihey would jo in Paisley's strike. But officials of ihe 
government electricity board said senior engineers 
would keep Ihe plants running. Police grained permits 
lor 40 major rallies and marches province-wide, in
cluding rival meetings in Belfast by Paisley and his Pro
lcslanl opponents, who urged Ihe public lo ignore 
Paisley's strike call. 

Weathermen Arraigned 
NEW CITY , N.Y. (AP) A member of the Weather 
Underground and a convicted robber pleaded innocenl 
yesterdayp to charges they murdered two Nyack police 
officers and a Brink's guard during a botched holdup 
last month in Rockland {County. 

David Gilbert, 38, and Samuel Brown, 41,-entered 
picas through atlorney Susan Tipegrapli during a 
15-mlnutc arraignment in Rockland County Couri on a 
13-count indictment in which they and five others are 
charged. 

County Judge Harry Edclstcin ordered both defen
dants held without bail and remanded them lo ihe 
federal prison inOlisvi l lc until t r ia l . 

EPA Appeals Ruling 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. (AP) The Environmental Pro-
tcclion Agency should appeal a court ruling thai 
suspended a deadline for ending ocean dumping ol 
sewage sludge by New York Ci ty, Rep. Norman 
D'Amours says. 

D'Amours (D-N.H.) says lie has asked lor a mcciine 
wilh EPA Administrator Ann befallen on the question. 
"A D'Amours spokesman said Monday no meeting has 
been scheduled. 

D'Amours, chairman of a House oceanography sub 
committee; said EPA should appeal the unfavorable 
conn ruling " just as ihe administration has appealed 
lower court decisions regulating the development ol ol f. 
shore oil dr i l l ing," D'Amours said in a news release. 

Four years ago, Congress said all ocean dumping ol 
sewage sludge should end by Dec. 31, 1981. By railing lo 
appeal a judge's suspension ol' ihe deadline, D 'Amoim 
said, " the EPA is ignoring a congressional mandate." 

South Africans Kill 114 
WINDHOEK, Sotith-Wcst Afr ica (AP) Soulh African 
troops killed 114 black nationalist guerrillas in opcia-
lions in the past two weeks, the Defense Force head
quarters here announced Monday. It also said five black 
civilians were killed by landmine explosions near a ruiiil 
village. 

The announcement said the guerrillas were members 
of the South-West African Peoples Organization 
(SWAPO) military army, which has waged a bush wai 
againsl Soulh Africa's administration of Soulh-West 
Afr ica, also called Namibia. 

The United Stales is leading a five-nation Western ef
fort lo negotiate a plan under which Soulh Africa would 
give up the territory, which it has administered undei n 
League of Nations mandate revoked by Ihe United Na
tions in 1966. 

Would CApsuUs 

Brezhnev Makes Proposal 
BONN, West Germany (AP) Soviet President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev rejected President Reagan's proposal for 
eliminating European-range nuclear missiles yesterday, 
but offered a reduction of Soviet missiles as " a gesture 
of good w i l l . " He also made clear the United Stnlcs 
would be expected to follow suit. 

In his-first public response to Reagan's suggestions of 
last week, the Soviet leader announced what he called 
" a new, and essential clement in our posit ion" during a 
banquet given by Chancellor Helmut Schmidt. 

" W e could make reductions, so lo say, as an advance 
on account with the idea o f moving toward a lower level 
on which the USSR and the USA could concur as a 
result o f the negotiations," Brezhnev said, referring lo 
U.S.-Sovict arms talks beginning next* Monday in 
Geneva. 

Brezhnev told his West German hosts lie hoped for 
"radical reductions or medium-range nuclear weapons" 
al Ihe Geneva talks. " A s far as our side is concerned, we 
would be ready to undertake the reductions not by 
dozens, but by hundreds of units of weapons of this 
type. I repeat, by hundreds or un i ts . " 

i 

Nuke Plant Shuts Down 
B U C H A N A N , N.Y. (AP) The Indian Point 3 nuclear 
plant in Westchester shut i lsc i rdown Monday morning 
because or a malfunction in a reactor coolanl pump, Ihe 
Power Authori ty of the Stale or New York said. 

There was no release or radioactivity, the authority 
said, and plant personnel were investigating lo deter
mine how long the plant would be oui of;service. 

The shutdown is'the second in two days for Indian 
Point 3. The plant, owned by ihe aulhori ly, was out ol ' 
service Tor about seven hours on Sunday after two heal 
drain pumps stopped working. 

Water carried by the reactor coolanl pumps is healed 
in the rcaelor and flows lo the steam generators, where 
its heal is transferred lo . water in a separate closed 
system 

Reagan Exercises Veto 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. (AP) President Reagan, yester
day vetoed an emergency spending resolution lo restate 
funds to federal agencies and told his Cabinet to "cut 
down, sluil down and eliminate all unnecessary govern-
mcnl services." 

II was his first veto in 10 months of office. House 
Democrats conceded they lacked the voles lo override 
the vcio and added lliey would nol even mount an al-
Icmpl. 

Reagan told reporters minutes alter signing ihe veto 
that Ihe bill posed " a difficult choice" foi him. The re
jection sends Ihe measure back lo Congress. 

Congress OKs Spending 
W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. (AP) Congress voted yesterday 
to restore the government lo normal, approving a 
Republican proposal lo continue federal spending al llie 
old level unti l Dec. IS. The move came as hundreds ol ' 
thousands of government workers were being laid off . 

President Reagan, after vetoing an earlier spending 
bill as excessive, indicated he would sign legislation ex
tending the old level. The action simply postpones a 
decision on how much the government can spend for 
mosl of fiscal 1982. 

The Republican-controlled Senate approved the pro
posal on a 88-1 vote and sent the legislation lo lite While 
House about two and one-half hours after Ihe House-
gave its okay. It-was not clear how soon llie measure 
would reach Reagan's desk. 

Teste Detect Defects 
BOSTON, Mass (AP) Blood tests roulincly given lo 
newborn babies throughout the United Slates can help 
doctors virtually eliminate the mosl devastating effects 
of cretinism, a disease that causes retardation unless 
discovered early, a study shows. 

Nearly every child in Ihe nation gets tills lest, bin until 
the new study was conducted, doctors were unsuii 
whether it actually allowed physicians to hall the in
herited disorder before it caused damage. 

Cretinism, or hypothyroidism, develops when 
children's thyroid glands fail to produce enough of a 
hormone called thyroxine. About one In every 4,000 
children is born with this disorder. 

Its worst effects, however, can be prevented if 
:hildren receive daily oral doses of ihe hormone after 
-•arly, diagnosis.,' , . . . ' ' , . . . , , 

" I t -certainly can be con t ro l l ed , "D r . Robert Klein, 

£ 

CAMPUS BR.EFS 

Focus on Irish Culture 
T'wi l l be a won'crful day in ole Albany on Sunday, 

November 29. The New York Stale museum will be 
celebrating "The Sounds or I re land" from 1 to 6 p.m., 
as pan of their exhibition "Louis Ic Broequy and Ihe 
Celtic Head Image." 

A l l are welcome lo enjoy Irish music, drama, lectures, 
and films. The programs arc free. 

Help is Available 
Are you a victim or sexual harassment? 
I f so, maybe SUNYA can help. Recently SUNYA has 

trained 70 faculty members In all departments of Ihe 
school as sexual harassment advisors for sliidenis and 
employees. 

For a list ol ' these advisor's names and departments 
contact the Aff i rmative Aciion Office located in Ad
ministration 344, or calL Aff irmative Aciion Advlsoi 
Gloi ia DeSolc al 457-8590. 

Help is available! 

See Page 43 
You mean ihey have accounting for non-majors? 
Thai's whai ihey mean, hut Ihey don'i tell you ihai 

until page 43 or the Spring '82 Schedule ol' Classes. 
Lisied under University Wide, UNI 350, Selected In-

lerdisiplinery Topics is offered, And , if you search fur
ther to roolnolc 67 you wil l find Ihe topic lo be Intro u i 
Accounting. The course is open to student with ju'nioilor 
senior standing, and it may not be taken lot credit by 
students who lake B Ace 211 or by sludenis who 

\ graduate with a major or a second field in Ihe School of 
I Business. 

9 Take that , into accc/uni when you choose your . 
Vcourscs- . ; : • . . ' . 

Telethon Needs Artists 
And the Iheme lor Telethon '82 i s . . . "Celebration 

of Y o u t h . " 
Now thai you know that, Telethon needs a design in-

corporaiing Ibis theme for use in Telethon '82 T-shirts 
and on the backdrop used for Iheir (televised) Ap i i l 2-3 
fundraiser. 

If you can'l draw, dirccl your creative talents towards 
writing an original theme song for ihis year's telethon. 

A l l "Celebration o f Y o u t h " designs and songs can he 
placed in Ihe Telethon mailbox in the SA office, Cam 
pus Center 116. Winners in each area wil l receive a fro 
Telethon '82 T-shirt. 

For more information, call Belli at 434-0940. 

Work in England 
You can work in England for the summer of '82. 
Interested? You can check it out in Campus Ccniei 

361 on Thursday, Dec. 3 al 7:30 p.m. A l l work is 
volunteer. Room and board arc provided free of chaige. 

For further information call Pal Doyle al 462-5366. 

SUNYA Odyssey 2001 
I f you are excited about human expansion Into space, 

Ihe L-5 Society is an expanding group ihai you should 
know about. 

The RP1 group of space enthusiasts is Interested in 
starling a new chapter of the L-5 Society al SUNYA. 

People interested in helping form Ihe group should 
eoniaei: Steven Wolfe, 274-1057, or Sain Mishael, 
270-7233. 

Singing for a Supper 
II you weie wondering whal lo do wi lh thai extra can 

ol tuna fish you have hanging' around i the! house, ' i t ) 
bringing it to a concert December 4. 

A special World Food Day/Harry Chapin Memorial 
concertwififbc held al Page Hall lo increase Ihe food sup 
plies of local pantries and to raise awareness ol the pro
blem or world hunger. The food pantries aid ihe loeai 
needy. 

• .And admission wil l be donations o l non-peiisliable 
Mrfd'. J 

!"0-~^~ . •:••:• • .-r-'S;^--)-.;: " 
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New State Leaflet Offers Financial Aid Tips 
Changes Are Clarified 

by Hayes Dansky 

As pan or an effort to expand its 
studeni information program, the 
New York Slate Higher Education 
Service Corporation (HESC) has 
published a financlaraid brochure 
entitled You Can Afford College 
which will be distributed lo every 
high school junior and senior in 
New York Slate, 

You Can Afford College, accor

ding to HESC Executive staTr 
member Mariam Isaacs, is designed 
to alert discouraged and confused 
high school and college students 10 
"what is still available, in financial 
aid opportunities." 

Isaacs said thai since there have 
been so many changes in the pasl 
year concerning aid programs, 
students need as much Information 
as possible lo clarify any am

biguities in financial aid availabili
ty. 

According lo HESC, two other 
financial aid guides arc also being 
published. Paying for College — A 
Guide for Sludenis provides 
descriptions or various government 
aid programs open lo New York 
Stale sludenis, while llie Handbook 
of Student Financial A id Programs, 
serves high school guidance 
counselors, libraries and college 
financial aid administrators, as a 
reference lo government aid oppor

tunities. 
Rerering to the New York 

HESC's effort lo publicize financial 
aid information, Governor Hugh L. 
Carey reels "we must all work to 
preserve our higher education in-
slilutions and continue to en
courage access lo higher education 
for all citizens through improved In
format ion," 

SUNYA's Financial Aid Office 
reports il lias not received any in
formation on litis program lo dale. 

CAM 
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Mishler Passes State Bar Exam 

SA Legal Advisor Mark Mishler 
: I - i - Miilluhmil 

Still faces character hearings before he can practice law 

by Ji l l l.ungella 
When SA hired law school 

graduate Mark Mishler lo replace 
Jack Leslci in Iheir Legal Services 
office, ii was under ihe assumption 
Ihai Mishler would pass Ihe New 
Yoik Stale liar examination, 

And Mishler didn't let litem 
down. This weekend he received 
confirmation thai he had passed the 
written portion ol ' Ihe Bar exam. 

Mish ler must now ob ta i n 
characici references and be Inter
viewed by a practicing judge before 
he can be admitted into practice, 

I f he satisfactorily passes Ihis 
character assessment, he should be 
allowed lo practice law in New 
York Slate by February. 

However, Mishler pointed out, 
there is a possibility he may be 
allowed lo practice ill New York 
before February, 

Mishlci also passed llie written 
portion of ilie Massachusetts Bui 
examination, ami expects lo he ad
mitted lo prnciice there in early 
Dcccmbei. 

Once be is allowed lo practice law 

iii Massachusetts, Mishlci may ob-
lain a special order allowing him 1% 
icprcscnl clients in New York 
couils before lie is officially admit-
ictl into practice here. 

As Jack Lester will no longei In-
able lo icpieseiii sludenis in couti 
due 10 oilier icsponsibililcs, the 
news o f Misli lei 's passing the writ
ten exam is being well-received in 
Ihe SA office. 

Mishlci is presently aeiiug as a 
legal advlsoi lo SUNYA sludenis in 
conjunction with aiioincy Lewis 
Oliver. 

State Colleges Are Caught in Economic Crunch 
by Sue Hemingway 

The slate of ihe economy has pui 
several insiiiuiions of hitfhei educa
tion across ihe nalion in positions 

-of l ince i l u i n i y . Schoo ls in 
Washington and Minnesuia are go
ing through especially diff icult 
financial limes, with iheii respective 
stale governors calling lot en I hacks 
in educational funding. 

Leu Ahhoi t , Dheeioi of Admis
sions al i l ie Un i ve r s i t y o f 
Washington, icporl.s, " O n Sepl-
mchci IS, the Washington regents 
declatecl a stale of financial 
emergency in reaction to Governoi 
(John) Spellmau'.s 10.1 pet cent 
I eduction of all state agency spcu-
dings, I liis will especially nl'feei 
eotnniunilj colleges and foin-yeat 
i ns t i t u t i ons in the Mate of 
Washington," 

The Inulgci cuts proposed by 
Spellman ate an attempt in balance 
the Mate's budget, which is sevetely 
depleted by ihe economic condition 
ol' llie slate's Inige htmhei iudusiiy. 

Spellman does not want in iaise 
taxes. Instead, schools and stale in
siiiuiions aie being asked lo read lo 
budget cuts of eight, leu, and iwclve 
pel ecu I. 

"There has lo be $4.2 million 
knocked of f the budget," Abbott 
explained. The governoi and state 
leg islamic have been eurienily 
meeting in private session to see 
whethei adjustments can be made. 
I h e Washington Stale l loaid of 
Regents ihis Ociohci appioved a 
plan lo iuiplimeni these cuts by f i l 
ing i)vet 1,000 unlvei sily employees, 
Abbott said. 

The University of Washington's 
public telalions office lepmls that 
even blgget budget cuts nie ex
pected lo be enacted on campus, No 
tenured faculty have yet been fi led, 
but the number of educational sei-
vlces, and coniinning education 
piogtams have been teduced. 

The University o[ Washington 
plans lo ieduce i iseiuieni ope-raiine 
budget by $33 mil l ion. University 

Picsideni Wil l iam P. Gerherding, 
feels " th is is a crisis of un
precedented p ropo r t i ons . " He 
estimates thai in oidei to comply 
wilh these proposed cutbacks ihe 
imivcisily may have lo dUmlss hun-
dieds of employees and reduce 
enioi lmeni by 4,(M)(f sludenis. 
Altcady a hit Ing freeze has been in
stated, 49 pan-lime faculty posi
tions live been terminated, and 147 
elass sections foi fall quailer 1981 
have had lo be canceled. 

The Stale Uimcis i iy o\ Min
nesota has also been presented with 
b'udgcl f i l l ptoposais from Ihe 
slate's goveinoi, Albeit H. Quic. 
'I he boaul governing Ihe seven-
campus system has told Qule thai 
these purposed budget cuts would 
no l on ly " seve re l y damage 
academic ptogiams now but would 
leqtihe long-leim basic sliuciutal 
changes." 

Such changes, according lo 
Phillip l lel laud, chancclloi of Min
nesota's 18 community colleges, 

may entail raising tuit ion at least 13 
pet cent , e l im ina t i ng summci 
school, and limit inp enrollments. 
Hull and also said he has alerted ihe 
MM) admin is t ra t is in ihe school 
system ihai ihey might not have 

jobs in 1982-83. 

All schools laced with budgetary 
unknowns and cutbacks aie, as one 
admissions dticetoj worded i t , 
"holding oui breaths al this l ime . " 

PIRGs Are Struggling for Survival 
(CPS) We're mil dead ye t , " 
declared Tom Ryan, eo-'dlrector ol 
Ihe emballled Missouri Public In
terest Research Group (MoPirg). 
Ryan has reason 10 keep his upper 
lip stiff. MoPIRG's Washington 
University ai St. Louis chaplci has 
suddenly losi ils funding. 

There are many PIRGs in similar 
sluiiilions around lite country as the 
Ralph Nadci-founded sludenl eon-
suinei groups uncertainly begin 
I hell second decade. Some groups 
aie prospering, while many arc 
besieged by attacks on their sources 
of money and even conservatism. 

Al Washington in St. Louis 
where ihe university administration 
suddenly announced it was 
wiil idiawing all funding support, 
ihe situation is bitterly political. 

" W e decided lo re-examine Ihe 
philosophy of assessing a man
datory fee for a group wilh political 
overtones," explained Washington 
General Counsel Peter Hugcr. 

"There was no attempt lo throw 
litem off campus. We simply feel 
ihey should be supported voluntari
ly like any oilier sludenl group." 

MoPIRG had operated I'm 10 
years under ihe so-called "negative 
check-off" system, Sludenis were 
automatically assessed a $2 PIRG 
fee, which later could he refunded 
upon request. Admin is l ra lo rs 
demanded a switch to a "positive 
check-off" method, in which a stu
deni musi agree in advance to give 
money lo the PIRG. 

" T h e 'posit ive' system jusl 
doesn't work , " protested MoPlRCj 
co-director Ryan. He notes many 
PIRG groups have suffered lowered 
funding f rom Ihe procedural 
change. Bui " i n a referendum here 
lasl year, 57 peiecnl of our sludenis 
voted to keep ihe mandatory fun
ding system." 

" W e think the decision was nol 
unrelated to the fact that MoPIRG 
is the most visible critic of (U.S. 

Senator from Missouri) John Unn-
for i l i , whose brother (Will iam Dau-
foi ih) happens lo be chancclloi of 
ihe u n i v e r s i t y , " Ryan add
ed."Provosi James Davis, who 
made the decision lo slop oui fun
ding, is a formci member of 
Senator Danl'orlh's campaign s ia l i . 
IPs a blatant conflict of interest." 

"Once a sludenl group becomes 
effective," Ryan postulated bitter
ly, " IPs In t rouble." 

"But we're still s t rong," he In-
sisled, " W e ' l l survive wiihoui 
Washington University i f we have 
lo ." 

Survival potential elsewhere 
around ihe country seems decidedly 
uncertain,New PIRGs have been 
established in Florida and Mon
tana. In Oregon — the site of Ihe 
first PIRG established anywhere in 
ihe nalion — PIRGs have ex
perienced a drastic decline. In Col
orado, the movement is booming. 
In Michigan, changes in universily 
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Central Council Sets 
New Priorities for Year 

by Judic Kiscnbcrg 
In an effort lo focus on sludenl needs rallicr than SA operations, 

C'enlial Council has implemented a program delineating specific goals 
and assigning several projects lo be accomplished this year, according 
lo Central Council Chaii John Siiydam. 

Generating more sitiileiu involvement on campus is one of Several 
goals, Suydaiu sulci. 

" W e were gelling lied down lo a loi o f internal mai lers." Suydam 
said. " W e weren't pro-active; we weren't imitating things, Instead we 
weie only lead ing , " lo issues brought up within SA. 

Among the projects now hi ihe planning stages are: creating a flyer 
of used hook listings lo lie disli ihutcd on campus, insii iuiing a man
datory Icacher-liaining course I'm all leaching assistants CIAs), and 
hying lo obtain nunc sections of those courses which perennially close 
during Ihe lirsl week of pre-iegislialion. 

Previous Cenlral Councils weie supposed lo have hail projects 
assigned to [Is members, bul Suydam said this hadn't been done. 

" I l was good ihai we did il (assigned projects) in a large council 
meeting. If someone is committed to a projeel in front of 30 people, 
he's much more likely lo do i l , " Suydam said, adding ihai council 
members appeared enthusiastic aboul Ihe idea. 

Although no specific deadlines have been sel, Suydam will be 
monitoring the progress of each project wi lh the council members. . 

f u n d i n g po l ic ies have been 
disastrous, 

" W e made a loi of gains on con
sume! and environmental issues in 
Ihe early and mid-sevcnlics, bin 
recently there's been a general 
eroding of lhal philosophy," ad-
milled C.I). Pearson, a national 
PIRG organizer currently involved 
in establishing a chapter al Wiscon
sin. Yet tie foresees a rebirth. 

" R e a g a n has pushed do-
centralization, giving more power 
hack lo the stales," said Pearson. 
"This should make local PIRGs 
more viable, more capable of hav
ing an impact. Reagan has aclually 
given students a greater opportunity 
lo affect change." 

Tom Novick, pasl chairman of 
New York PIRG —• the nation's 
largest — agreed Ihe Reauan ad-

i i i iuisi ial ion lias proved a uniting 
influence. "There was a definite 
decline in PIRG activity in the late 
seventies, but now i i 's growing 
again, especially in ihe Rocky 
Mountain area." 

"Students don't like groups like 
PIRG those days," countered Eric 
McKonald of the University of 
Michigan PIRG. " I t ' s all 'me-f irsl ' 
now. They jusl waul lo gel through 
college, gel a job and tell the rest of 
the world lo drop dead." 

" W c losl our funding due lo a 
stipulation saying we had to have at 
least SO percent of the students 
check us o f f , " said Mark Rector, 
vice president of PIRG in Texas, 
where Ihe movement has virtually 
collapsed in recent years. 

" t i l i ngs have been slow the last 
I continued on page eleven 
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Best Vets Yet 

C utter's Way is probably the best of 
the recent Wave of Vietnam 
movies. Coming Home, The Deer 

Hunter, even Wholl Stop the Rain? dealt 
with the subject too overtly to effectively 
chronicle the social atmosphere at the time. 
They were too self-conscious in their at
tempts to make the best Vietnam movie that 
they lost track of any subtler, underlying 
themes. Nevertheless, those films probably 
made It possible for Cutter's Way to be 
made. They helped make the social revolu-
tlon of the 60's acceptable movie material. 

Mark Rossier 
•Cutter's Way takes place In.the '80'a and 

even though its hero Is a wounded veteran, 
Vietnam is barely mentioned. What this film 
does Is show, within (he framework of a 
murder mystery, how the anger and disillu
sionment of that time has affected three peo
ple who lived through the war. 

The mystery angle is particularly effecllve 
because II gives the film a strong narrative 
-base. Character revelations then come as a 
way of complementing the storyline, without 
becoming the storyline Itself. 

One night Richard Bone's (Jeff Bridges) 
car breaks down in an alley and he sees a 
shadowy figure drop something in a garbage 
dumpster. The something turns out In be i 
teenage hitchiker. At a parade, Bone sees 
the man who he thinks dumped the body 
and he, his friend Cutler (John Heatcl) and 
the victim's sister (Anne Dusenbury) decide 
to blackmail the socially prominent killer. 
When he pays up they plan on going to the 
police with the evidence. This plot prnvidet 
(lie perfect background for a contemplation 
on heroism, justice, and disillusionment In a 
small California suburb of Santa Barbara. 

Cutter Is convinced that America is larking 
in heroes, no doubt due to the homecoming 
he received as a legless, armless, eyeless 
veteran. He thinks this plan will establish him 
and Bone and Valeric (the sister) as new 
heroes. It never occurs to him that heroes 

are not built on corruption and blackmail. 
The nobility of a cause fought for and believ
ed In Is gone. Only Cutter's lonely, alcoholic 
wife (Lisa Elchorn) sees the fallacy in the 
plan and her objections are ultimately Ig
nored, 

It Is not just his need to be a hero that 
drives Cutter, It is also his anger and frustra
tion at a social system by which he has been 
Ignored, ll Is no coincidence that the villlan 
of the piece is one of the richest, most 
powerful men In the state. Cutter puis on 
him all the guilts of the society because he Is 
one of the most obvious beneficiaries of II. 
He becomes emblematic of a way of life Cut
ter can't relate to and Is angered by. 

Cutter's Way is not nearly as heavy-
handed as I may have made It sound. It Is a 
genuinely good, Intersting mystery. Jeffrey 
Alan Flskin has written a fascinating 
screenplay that Is complex without being am
biguous and relevant without being preachy. 
Ivan Passer's superb direction keeps things 
moving fast, while still allowing all the Impor
tant points to be made, and Jack Nltzsche's 
score sets the mood perfectly. 

The acting of the four principles, especial
ly Lisa Elchorn, Is brilliant. They presenl four 
people who are drawn jn lo it syrfem that 
they can't heal or join. They are outsiders 
through no choice of (heir own and they are 
placed In the slluallon of Irying lo cope with 
things ihey can't control, 

But it is easy lo overpraise a film like Cut-
ter's Way. ll Is so smoll, so intimate in scope 
that those expecting loo much will surely be 
disappointed. This Is a movie dial has to 
sneak up on you to be effective. Just go and 
let Cutter's Way work lis own sad, powerful, 
magic. 11 

'Th~e naked and the uet: Jell Bridges and Lisa Elchorn in a scene from Culler's Way, a posh 
Vietnam sleeper. 

then chased across the street. This after fin
ding out that the homicidal maniac that was 
making her life miserable had already killed 
most of her friends. . 

Jim Dixon 

A pparently, Halloween o( 1978 was 
a long night for Jamie Lee Curtis. 
Three years laler she's Just ending 

it. As Laurie Strode, the beleaguered 
heroine of John Carpenter's horror 'nil 
Halloween, she was slashed wilh a kitchen 
knife, pushed down a flight of stairs, and 

Halloween II opens just before Halloween 
lefl off. Flrslllme director Rick Rosenthal 
even uses John Carpenter's original footage. 

The sequel was of course inevitable. 
Halloween spawned so many Inept clones 
that a spin-off of Its own must have seemed 
nol only financially prudent, but only fair. 
Carpenter wrote and produced Halloween 
II, and then turned the directorial reins over 
lo Rosenihal. 

The plol Is thin — nol that Halloween ilself 
spun Ihe dramatic complexities of Harold 
Pinter, or even Agatha Christie. But 
Carpenler assumes thai if you're going to see 
Ihe sequel you saw Ihe original. Plot 
development and exposition beyond a very 
minimal point would be redundant. 

Pros and cons naturally follow. If you 
suspect that this means you're not going to , 
see anything new, you're right. Hailouieen 
(J's greatest flaw lies in Its predictability. On 
Ihe other hand, it's lighter, and faster-paced 
lhan Halloween. 

As the film opens, Jamie Lee Curtis is be-
Ing taken to the local hospital clinic, which 

Jarka Burian {left) directs Elizabeth Wo/// and Mary McCormlck in dramatist. Federlco Garcia Lorca. 
a scene from The House ol Bernarda Alba, Ihe Department ol Performances In Ihe Lab Theatre are December 4, 5 at 8 pm, 
Theatre's third major production of the season. Mary Liberlucci stars December 6 at 2 pm. December 8 at 7:30 pm, and December 9-12 
as Bernarda In a drama of sexual tension by Spain's finest modern | at 8 pin. For ticket Informalion. call the PAC Box office al 457-8606.1 

we find is disconcertingly dark and under
staffed (Empty halls are betler lo chase 

. heroines around In). The town Is Just beginn
ing to realize what's happened In Ihe past 
few hours, the kilter lowers the local census 
count a bit further (the tax rolls are Jusl nol 
going to be the same), and then trails Jamie 
Lee to the clinic. 

Once there, the killer finds a number ol In
teresting and Inventive ways lo kill oil the 
staff, and finds that even wilh stitches In her 
shoulder, a cracked ankle and dope up lo 
her gills, Jamie Lee can still do a mean hob
ble down a corridor. 

The best part of the fi lm, thugh, is during 
the first half. Watching Ihe lown dlscovei its 
Iragedy is chilling and fascinating al Ihe same 
time. The photography Is fantaslli, lai above 
similar work In Halloween. Rosenihal slashes 
dark midnight blues with bright reds and 
oranges. Jack O'Lonlerns appeal in eraj 
shot. For the first hall hour, Halloween I 
outdoes it predecessor. 

Once at the hospital, It's merely good A: 
good as the original In places, and wel 
below It at others. The hospital routlm 
shown Is bad enough to make Generc 
Hospital seem believable by conlrasl Still 
the acting and production values are lai bet 
ter than average for this type of film And 111 
film's energy is enough to carry it ovet llv 
rough spots. As silly as some ol it la, n 
never dull. The killer's penchanl for appeal 
ing almost out of thin air In Ihe most unlikel 
places Is as prevalenl as ever. 

The killer is the Frankenstein's monstet i 
a new generation. Shoot him, bum him, hi 
keeps coming. In fact, with his whilr rubbe 
mask, short scraggly hair, and dark clulhes 
he begins to look a Utile like Boris Karloll 0 
perhaps more to the point, he looks likeTh 
Thing. He crashes through doors and walk 
through (lames Just like the fillies si lencc lit 
lion monster, and who, If you didn't know,i 
Carpenter's favorite (iflies science (Iclioi 

monster. While Halloween 11 ope I » 
theaters, and Halloween played on netwoi 
TV, Carpenter was off in Alaska it iking 

The Thing. 
The killer is generic, as Is ihe film Hsell 

Carpenler's^ioogey man Is an archetype Hi 
doesn't really believe In originality, and lhal 
not necessarily a bad thing. The conccpl' 
originality In literature comparatively new 
Before lhal, writer's believed In using whfl 
was proven lo work. Carpenler applies In. 
same precepl here. Halloween II wnn'l su' 
prise you. but It does work. 

EVENTS 
* 

free. 

To share an euenl, drop your Info by CC 
329, or call 7-3322. 

A h , B o c k / 
Experimental Theatre presents a musical 

by Bock and Harnick called The Apple Tret 
on Npvember 23 and 24 at 8:30 p.m...at the 
Studio Theatre In Ihe PAC. Admission Is 

For the Love of Monty 
The Monly Alexander Trio continues ihe 

Jazz series at Ihe Empire State Porfoiming 
Arts center on Sunday. Dec. fa al 3 p.m. Ad
mission Is $6, and $5 for siudenls and senioi 
clllzens. 

Saved! i 
The Capital Hill Choral Sociely will pie-

sent Handel's Messiah al Ihe Troy Saving; 
Bank Music Hall on Friday Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. 
Early ticket orders are advised. They are $7. 
6, 5 and $4.50 and $3.50 for siudenls. 

Unllet High 
The Berkshire Ballet opens Its eighth 

season of touring "The Nutcracker" on 
Thanksgiving weekend at Springfield Sym

phony Hall. Performances will be on Sal,. 
Nov. 28 al 8 p.m. and Sun.. Nov. 29 al 
3:30 p.m. 

For Harry 
A donation ol food Is the admission lee for 

the Harry Chopin Memorial Concert to be 
held at Page Hall on Friday, Dec. 4 al 8 p.m. 
The conceit is being held |o raise lood lor. 
and heighten awareness ol , Ihe growing 
needs at food pantries served by tht 
Regional Emergency Font! Task Force. 

Artists donating theli taknls aie: Lyni 
Miller, folk musician: Rich Kupeiberg, artistic 
directoi of Nol Jusl Mime Inc.: Ruin 
Pelham. director ol Music Mobile; and John 
Roman and Friends, performers ol Latin 
music. A lllm depleting Ihe work ol Han i 
Chapln will also be shown. An interpreter foi 
the hearing Impaired will in' presenl. 

Shaker Oa ths 
, The. Skidmore Theatre Departmen' will 
presenl Sphere oj Heauen. an original piece 
Incorporating traditional Shakei crafts, music 
and dance Into Ihe group's exploralioti ulllw 
world of The Spirit, on Dec. 3. 4. 5 and 10. 
1 1. 12 in Ihe Skidmore Theatre All perlut-
mances are al 8 p.m. Tickets are $3 aenern l 

admission and $1.50 fin siudenls and senioi 
citizens. 

Freedom of Joyce 
The N Y . Stale Museum will pri 

olfree Irish music, drama, lectures 
on Sunday Nov. 29. 
• The event, which will Inst from I P "> ' 
p.rrv. will feature two classic lilins 
Joyce's Rnnegan's Wake and Ulysses 

The program Is free. For furthci nil""1"' 

lion call 474-5842, — - • = 

1 films 

J ASPECTS L 
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w 11th snow this weekend and Ihe 
coming o l Thanksgiving. Ihe ski 
season is opening in a blitz. Thanks 

to snowmaklng though, many areas didn't 
have to wall for natural whilesluff. 

Eric Buckvar 
Killlnglon has been open since Oclober 15 

and Hunter Mountain, the self-styled snow-
making capital of the world, has been open 
since November 13. 

Mount Snow, which is only 68 miles from 
Albany, opened November 12 while 
Bromley and Stratlon (90 miles) and Ski 
Windham (under an hour from Albany) will 
open on Thanksgiving. 

Yel, there is no dolibl lhal Ihe areas would 
be very happy with more snow. Snowmak
lng Is costly — up to $50,000 to apply a six 
nch base — and the areas thai are open 
nave limited skiing. 

Tim Welch, weatherman for WRGB-TV. 
says that many noted long-term weather 
forecasters predict a cold winter wilh below 
normal snowfall (although nol as low as the 
last 2 years, which were 60 percent and 40 
percent below normal). But Welch warns 
lhal while these forecasters are more reliable 
lhan whal he calls Ihe "unoldulleraled 
bul ls--" In Ihe Farmers Almanac. 90 day 
forecasts are mostly guesswork. 

The ski industry's 30 million dollar Invest
ment nation-wide In snowmaklng has also 
resulled In higher lilt prices. Slratton now 
charges $23 while most areas charge about 
$19. Suprlslngly, Ski Windham's llckets are 
$18 weekends and $14 weekdays desplle an 
Investment of $3 and a half million by ils 
owners for snowmaklng and new trails Ihis 
year. 

The high price of skiing can be softened by 
taking advantage of special trips. Mount 
Snow Is offering "Snowmeslers" in January 

Paths Of Skiing 

that includes a 5 day lift ticket. 5 nights lodg
ing plus breakfast and dinner for $154. 

Members of the Student Ski Association 
gel discounts from Slowe, Stratlon. Bromley 
and other areas. The address is 26 Sagamor 
Road, Massachusetts. 02771. 

The SUNYA Ski Club is having lls first trip 
January 3 through 8 lo Sugarbush Valley for 
$157, which covers lllls and lodging 
(carpools will be formed for Iransporlation). 
The club's one nighl a week program cosls 
$34 plus $18 for Iransporlation for 5 weeks 
al Brody and $30 plus $20 lor Iransporlation 
for Catamount. Slgn-ups will be held 
December 1 through 3 for Brodle and 3 
through 5 for Calamounl. For more infor
mation on tire Ski Club call Sieve Bellach 
(482-3482). 

Skiing during Ihe week, when conditions 
are better and prices are often cheaper is one 

way lo save money. Comparllive shopping 
of areas Is another. A lisl o l ski areas fre-
quenled by Albany students, along wilh 
prices, follows: 

Vermont 

Killlnglon: 3060 vertical feel; $18 lilt, $11 
lesson. $15 rental; 5 mountains Including 
Bear Mountain. Ihe "loughesl skiing In Ihe 
East" (Ski Magazine). (802) 422-3333. 

Mount Snoui: 1700 verllcal feel! $21 
llckel, $19 weekdays. $12 lesson, $14 ren
tal; In nearby Soulh Vermont. (800) 
451-5100. 

Slral/on/Brom/ey: 1900 vertical feel; 
Stratlon; $20 lift llckel. Bromley only, 
$17.50. $10 lesson. $16 renlal; also in 
South Vermont, Stratlon lias northern ex
posure, Bromley, right across the valley, has 

southern exposure. (802) 297-2200. 
Sugarbush and Sugarbush North: 2600 

vertical feet; $21 lift, $14 lesson, $16 rental; 
has a huge new Sports Complex of slopes. 
(802) 583-2381. 

Ml. Mansfield/Stowe: 2150 vertical feet; 
$19 lift ticket, $12 lesson, $13 rental; (800) 
451-5100. 

N e w Y o r k 

Hunter Mountain: One hour soulh olf the 
Thruway; 16,000 vertical feet; $17, lift 
tickets. $8 lessons, $13.50 rentals. "99.9 
percent" snow making. (518)263-4223. 
Whlteface: the "Olympic Mountain" is in 
Lake Placid, olf the Northway; $17 lift ticket, 
$9 lessons, $10.50 renlal. (518) 946-2223. 

Belleayre: Hlghmount; 1265 vertical feel; 
$15 lift ticket. $9 lessons, $10 rental; 
(914)254-5601. 

Catamount: 10,000 feel; $16 lift, $9 
lesson. $13 renlal. (518) 325-3200. 

Gore Mountain: 2100 vertical feel; $16 
lilt. $9 lesson, $10.80 renlal. (518) 
251-2411. 

Ski Windham: On Route 23 olf the 
Thruway; 1500 verllcal [eel; $18 lift ($14 
weekdays), $10 lessons, $10 rentals. (518) 
946-2223. 

Massachusetts 

Butternut Basin: Sreal Barrlnglon; 1000 
verllcal; $15 lift. $8 lesson, $12 rental. (413) 
528-2000. 

Brodle Mountain: 1250 feel; $17 lift, $7 
lesson. $13 renlal. (413) 443-4751. 

Jlmlny Peak: 1140 verllcal (eel; $16 lilt 
l lckel, $7 lesson. $12 renlal. (413) 
738-5431. 

Ski prices are subjecl lo frequent change. 
Call ahead lo be sure. ' d 

Joan Jett: Building A Reputation 
J oan Jell relurned lo Albany Satur

day night and triumphed over a 
sold-oul crowd al J.B. Scott's with 

a well executed hour-long set that kept the 
audience excited throughout. Jetl premiered 
her new album, / Loue Rock and Roll, per
forming Ihe title cul and a few others In
cluding "Victim of Circumstance," previous
ly released only lo radio stations. 

Ray Caligiure 
Judging by Ihe size of the crowd and Ihe 

sound o( her new material, Jett appears 
ready to command a larger audience. The 
songs from ihe new LP are more commercial 
sounding, an Indication of the direclion Jell's 
music has laken. While Ihe new songs were 
crisp and vlbranl in concert, il remains lo be 
seen if they can be successfully translated on-
lo vinyl. Jell's debut LP, Bad Reputation. 
suffered from bad production which gave 11 a 
thin, distorled sound, f Loue Rock and Roll 
will probably be more efficiently recordec, 
wilh a more polished sound lhan Its 
predecessor because the music will be aimed 
al a larger audience. 

The Blackhearls played well and Jell's 
singing was effective, but for Ihe most pari 
Ihe music suffered from heavy-handed rllflng 
and shouted vocal chanls reminiscent of 
heavy metal bands like Kiss and Heart. Jetl's 
original material wasn't nearly as captivating 
as her covers (The Isley's "Shout" and Tom
my James and the Shondells' "Crimson and 
Clover"), which were Ihe highlights of her 

•scl. These classic pop sounds wilh their llery 
dance rills were played lo maximum effect. 

Opening the show was an Interesting new 
local band called The Crude, who played an 
aggressive set o l (lerce rock 'n ' roll, reggae 
and funk music lo a lukewarm reception 
from an Impatlenl, partisan audience. 

Starting wilh a Sex Pistols-style rendition 
o l "Johnny B. Goode," the Crude lashed in
to Ihelr fresh sounding originals and ex
plored a wide range ol musical forms In Ihelr 
short set. For a band that has been playing 

area clubs for only Iwo months, The Crude 
had a surprisingly light sound lhal reached 
oul lo Ihe ears and moved the feet. 

The Crude Is heavily inlluenced by The 
Sex Pistols. The lead singer seems lo 
emulate Johnny Rollen-Lydon and his 
characteristic putdown stage manner. The 
singer has a good voice and gave Ihe band a 
disllncl personality with some of his actions 
which included spilling oul a sip of beer, and 
cursing Ihe people In the front ol Ihe stage 
who clamored for Joan Jell, ll was fun 
lowalch their spontaneous gestures In an un
predictable scene. The lyrics were overly 
pessimistic, a Pistols leature which doesn't 
quile work In 1981. True punk, wilh lis 
heavy layers of pessimism, has almosl totally 
disappeared from today's music, and The 
Crude seem lo be living in 1976, al least 
lyrlc-wlse. Bui. Ihe band is young, and the 
musicians competent. Hopefully they can 
find a more articulate direction, because their 
music is loo good lo be wasted on out
moded nihilism. 

The upcoming Thanksgiving weekend 
gives all us overworked SUNY students a 
chance to gel away from Albany and spend 
some lime al home. Many ol you will be 
returning lo New York Cily and lls surroun
ding areas so II seems filling to preview Ihe 
New York concert scene, which oflers 
diverse attractions suited to every taste. 

Here's a rundown ol the week In Ihe 
metropolitan area: 

Capitol Theatre (Passaic, New Jersey): 
The Go Go's and Joe King Carrasco — 

Wednesday 

Nassau Coliseum: 
Sunday Nov. 29 — Genesis 

Palladium: 
Dance Concert with The Go Go's and Joe 

King Carrasco: (Tickets $10.50 In advance, 

$12.5(1 on Ihe night of Ihe show.) 

Northslage Theatre (Glen Cove. LJ.): 
Wednesday — SVT wilh Jack Cassady 

Friday — Go Go's 
Saturday — Renaissance 

Bottom Line: 
Wednesday — Karla DeVilo, formerly 

wilh Mealloaf. who has a new LP. Cool 

Friday — Roberl Klein 
Saturday — Karla DeVilo 

Trax (100 W. 72SI.): 
Wed. — Drifters and The Marveleltes, and 

evening of nostalgia. 

Sauoy (144 W.44SI.): 
Wednesday — The Village People 
Friday — Gordon Lighlfool 

They loue New York.- Genesis and the Go-Go's highlight a busy uacatlon weekend In and 
around the Big Apple. 

World on Epic records. 
Ritt ( l l S l . bet. 3rd and 4lh Ave): 
Wednesday — Tom Ver la lne /The 

Necessaries 
Fri. and Sal. — England's Bow Wow 

Wow 
December 4 — The Cramps 

Mudd Club (77 While St.): 
Wed. - The Wallets 
Frl. — Candl Station 
Sal. — Suburban Lawns 

Peppermint Lounge (128 W. 45St.): 
Friday - Former New York Doll Sy! Syl-

vain and his new band The Teardrops. 
Saturday — The Bongos 

Carnegie Hall: 
Friday — Stanley Turrentlne 

Fat Tuesday's (17St. and 3rd. Ave.): 
Wed-Sun — McCoy Tyner 

,,ockaway (Rockaway Beach): 
Saturday - SVT 

My Father's Place (Roslyn, L.I.) 
Thursday — The Good Rats 

Extra: A live closed circuit video telecast of 
The Rolling Stones from Chicago at the 
Paramount Theatre (560 Bay Street, Staten 
Island). Tickets are $10. Call 720-4200 for 
Info. The show Is on Wednesday night Nov. 
% at 8PM. L, 



CAMP DIPPIK1LL 
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS 

INTERSESSION 
Sking, snowshoeing, ice skating or just sitting 
around the Are; thats what Camp Dippikill is all 
about. Our Student Association-owned camp is a 
vast 840 acre tract of forest land dotted with 
rustic cabins and lodges located only 13 miles 
north of Lake George Village and just 10 miles 
from Gore Mtn Ski Center. Open every day of the 
year, the camp has seven buildings with 
capacities from 4 to 24 maintained for overnight 
or longer stays. Come over to the Student 
Association Office in Campus Center 116 for fur
ther, detailed Information and to make reserva
tions. There is still plenty of room during the 
long intersesslpn break in January. 

Audition for State 
Quad's Production of 

Hair 
will be held 

December 2nd & 3rd 
at 7:00 PM 

in the State Quad flagroom 
Prepare one song 

(preferably up tempo) 
Bring sheet music 

(accompianist will be supplied) 
and be prepared to dance! 

^ ^ c^»*^^ « , v a ^ ^ «^<>*^ «™<f« '̂̂  « ^ * ^ ^ ff^***^ s^*^< r^ 5 > > v < ^ * 

is sponsoring a 

"Creativity Training Workshop" ^ 

The workshop will be a two session workshop I 
which wil l go beyond creativity thinking skills « 
(Brainstorming etc.). It wil l explore the roots ol j 
creativity in our awareness and emotional at-1 
t i tudes, and provides members with an oppor- * 
tunity to learn new ways of expanding their c 
sense of choice in problem solving situations, i 

1st session: Wed. Dec. 2nd 7-9pm (IUJ 345) < 

2nd session: to be negotiated at the f i rs t ! 
meeting * 

For More information and sign up, contact Mid- • 
die Earth at 4 5 7 - 7 8 0 0 

^ $459.00 included: 

2) 5'A day lift Octet 
S) BPabtie* (Sa4o^e 

4) tUufoMe 0lw,e& cvrul mate r/.ff 

$40.00 deposit required by Dec. 9th. V 
Have a great vacation 4 

and think about a fabulous W 
ski week. W 

--3 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL STEVE OR SKIP AT 

482-3482 

SA FUNDED 

i s ^ M J l ! ^ M J t ^ t ^ i i > < r V J g > ^ I U # < 5 > l i > « V a 8 > * < 9 t > * 

0rtCarbetr 

Special 
$25.00 OFF ALL 14 KT. 
GOLD RINGS ORDERED 
NOV.30, DEC. 1st & 2nd. 

See the art carved 
representative at the 
Barnes & Noble 
Bookstore, Mon., Tues., 
& Wed. next week at 
10:00 am to 4:00 pm. 
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no sense of humor 

An Ice cream maker is in bad 
liuinui over Good Humor. The mmm n 
Clilpwicll Company says I he Good agreed' thai n pay cut is ccrlnlnl) a 
Hnnioi Cot nut a! ion siolp iln-ii IHnn ihm .,„i..., ~...i <i -

1 *- ! ' « • • > 3<*y» 

Hnnioi Corporation slole llieli idea 
' I I a eliocolaic chip-Ice cieam 

loliic. The company says ii lold 

I'oi 

Giiod l l i in i i i i ahoul its iceipe and 
IIIHIkclinu plans, and the (wo vveie 
eolne In disl l ihl l le ihe pindncl 
jo in i ly , Dm now hnih companies 
are sclline lee i n a m cookies — ai a 
dollai apieee — and Clilpwicll 
wanis Ihe conn in pm Good 
Humnt 's pinilnei on ice. 

twist of fate 

In Kcnlticky, llieie's a ilv'W twisl 
10 Hie sioiies ol' polit ician' :'oine to 
jai l I'm Mealing public nr iuv- . Jel-
h ' s ' i i Couniy Commlv.i m:< ( a i l 
Hi v . I is in com I, ho an < i • 
wan>i'il lo eive some money I a I 
I: n • was elected in 1971*. id • 
pii in.sine volets that II' la v. .,, 
Iie'd rule lo icdllee his own >,ii,r'. 
lis J.IXX) dollars a yeni. N « '.i 
man who lost the eleelioi. i> claim-
hie lliai phimisc violated I hi s'tl e' 
Coi tupl 1'iai'iiees Act, which >tiv> 
no candidate shall ol'fei " i h i n" »l' 
value" lo voleis. 

So la i , Kentucky coin is have 

thing of value — ami they wain to 
void the election. Drown still holds 
ihe job, and it's up to Ihe U.S. 
Supreme Conn to make Ihe final 
decision. 

going to the dogs 

Tokyo University doctors say 
cumbersome k idney machine 
treatments may one day be un
necessary — replaced by implanted 
artificial kidneys, Scientists say 
they've kept doas alive for more 
than four days with artificial plaslic 
kidneys, and the lieainicni has pro
mise for humans. The ue\l step, 
doctors say, is to improve the-ai-
ril'icial kidney's blood filirallons 
system. 

fair's fare 

A Florida lecislaioi has Iniinduc
ed a motion lo give women a 38 pci-
ceni discount on stale collcuc tui
t ion, saylne that's how much less 
than men they will cam with I hell 
degrees. Stale Senaioi Jack Gordon 

of about 2,(WO Dies, you get a pen 
that sounds more like a car: Ihe 
pen's p r o m o t i o n a l l i t e ra tu re 
stresses its "technical performance, 
low center o f gravity, and austere 
beauty." 

of Miami says he introduced the 
measure lo make a point to op
ponents • of the Equal Rights 
Amendment who claim slate laws 
are sufficient lo assure cqualiiy o f 
Ihe sexes. 

designer pens 

Is the United States ready for a 
360 dollai fountain pen? The 
French l inn S.T. Duponi thinks so, 
Sixty of their liand-laequeied, IK 
kariti gold pens ate on sale in jusl 
one place — a Washington, D.C, 
slalionety stoic whose propiictoi 
admits they're intended I'm llie 
"Mercedes Market . " For Ihe pnee 

beer bites man 

I f you're looking lor a beer with 
a wallop, there's a new imported 
German brand almost guaranteed 
to knock you on your rear. It's call
ed " I - .K .U . -28 , " and according lo 
ihe Importer, " i t ' s dynamite." 
Wi l l i a 13.2 percent alcoholic con-

• lent, the beer is twice as strong as 
he slrongcsl American beers. In 

England, some pubs wil l sell no 
more lhan two lo a customer — 
after three, they tend lo pass out. 

shotgun substitute 

It's no fun being stranded at the 
ahar, especially i f you're Ihe priest 
— and that's why the Reverend 
Samuel Philpoll is demanding a 
cash deposit from anyone wanting 
to be married at his church in 
Plymouth, England. The Anglican 
vicar says he's asking for the 35 
dollar deposit because he's been 
stood up so many times by couples 
with second thoughts. " I t ' s not jusl 
Ihe cost," he says. " I t ' s the wasted 
JfrHf n« w M I ' 

THE ROSEMAN'S 
THANKSGIVING 

SPECIAL 
FREE "FLOWER SAVERS" with EVERY 

PURCHASE 
Sponsored by the Anthropology Club 

DON'T MISS ITU! 
* * * • 
SUNYA 

. , WRESTLERS . 
r* Meet * i 

Oneonta-Union-RPI 
Tues. 11-24 

FREE POPCORN 
3:00 pm 

WE'VE GOT EM! 
AT SUPER DEALS. 

CAMPUS VACATION ASSOCIATIONS 

S N O W M E S T E R 
» i ~ » SKI WEEKS 

FLORIDA 
DAYTONA&FT. LAUD. 

W I N T E R & S P R I N G B R E A K S 
DON'T BE LEFT OUTI Join 1000's ol students from over 
400 represented universities. Soak up the sun this Dec. & 
Jan. In Ft. Lauderdale. Imagine $89 lor round trip transpor
tation and $119 for 7 nights deluxe oceanfront lodging and 
that's not all, there's a free car rental and tree Disney 
World excursion Included with every package! Or how 
about a winter break al the student ski vacstlon capltol — 
Mount Snow, Vermont. You'll have a lantastic lime on the 
slopes and there's a smorgasbord ol apre's ski activities 
including free beer bashes, pizza parties and a moonlight 
cross country ski ouling. The price? It's an unbelievable 
$134 for condominium lodging or $164 for hotel lodging 
which includes 5 breaktasts and 5 dinners. All rates In
clude 5 nights lodging and a-5 day lilt ticket. 
Spring break? Yes we've got II, to the worlds most lamous 

beach Daytona Beach. It's only $89 lor round trip 
transportation and $104 for 7 nights doluxe oceanfront 
lodging. Last year over 100,000 students vacationed on 
the 22 mile beach strip, why not become pari ol it? Space 
is limited - lirst comers get best hotels & rooms. 

FOR A BROCHURE, RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 
CALL YOUR ON CAMPUS REP: 

DAN T0MASETTI 457-4748 
OR CHECK YOUR SCHOOL BULLETIN BOARDS. 

Thanks For 
Cleaning l ip 

Hope you lucky 
winners enjoyed your 

Free Coke 
Why not try 

for another? 

A Special Evening 
of Thanksgiving 

1 

Join us for an interestng 
occasion for personal reflection 

and the giving of thanks 

Thanksgiving 
Inter !a i th Service 

& Celebrat ion 

Tuesday, November 24th 
7:00 pm 

CC Assembly Hall 



Veep, Wages, Apathy 

SA Faces The Issues And Answers 
Concerning Jonathon Hudis' letter entitl

ed "Salary Dispute" in the November 20 
ASP, we would like to defend SA Vice 
President Woody Popper in all o f the issues 
mentioned. 

First, with regard to the pay raise for SA 
secretarial and staff -workers lo Ihe 
minimum wage rale, it has been within the 
realm of the office of Vice President to lake 
such action without approval of Central 
Council. As far as consulting Central Coun
cil, Vice President Poppet made an an-
nounccmcnl of his new pay policy al Ihe 
Oct. 28 Council meeting, 

Thepoin l that the $2,CXX)<aelually $1,200 
foi the icmaindci o f lhcycat ) would put SA 
in the red is ridiculous. The SA now has a 
General Fund Balance, I hni is, silt plus, of 
about $180,000. Study lite undents of this 
university would see some less I ban one pct-
cent of this figure well speiti on paying ihell 

' office staff minimum wage taihei than ex
ploiting them. 

Mr . Hudis has distil l led lite lads of Ihe 
election foul up completely. Vice Picsiclenl 
Poppet has Ihe tight lo he a voting ntemhei 
of Ihe Fleet inn Commission by virtue of the 
SA Constitution. Since be wits itlcgaly 
denied Ibis tighi he sued the commission in 
Ihe Supreme ( m i l l , 

The Snpierne Court's lindlng that Ihe 
Vice President was indeed illcgnly denied 
his right to vole guu- them Ihe pnwci lo 
overturn the commission's decision. The 
decision of Ihe Conn was indeed lo lenti l 
Ihe election, We might add that it's die 
Supreme Conn's decision, not Woolly's lo 
heat certain witnesses. 

Wc'te sine the Coiu.l consulted Ihe elec
tion commission's tcpott (which included 
all iclevenl sinicnicuis) hclmc teaching a 
decision on the case, Auoibei point |o lie 
made in defense of the VP's actions is thtti 
any laspayitig. student inns site lot any in
justice done hy SA. Woodv wtis meiely ex
ercising-his l ight. 

In lefeiencc I " M i . Hudis' libelous ti l-
lucks of the Vice Picsidciit, culling him lllc 
leailci ol a scandalous coveittp, litis is a bla-
141111 missiaiemeni o| lac i ! Vice Piesiilcin 
Puppet was the litsl to call alleii i ion to live 
I'oul up on the pait ol the Contact Office. 
He brought the ptohlem hcl'ote Ihe com-
mission. 'I his is quitc the opposite Of covet
ing up the situation, liven though it is lute 
lliut his ihnics include the oveisight ol ihe 
Cotiiaei Office, he is not the dheci siipet-
visoi ol Ihe cntployccs who made lllc 

Dave Pologe 
Rob Feldman 

mistake. I f he had truly wanted lo cover up 
.the problem, he would have let the situation 
slide and could have taken no action. 

When he did notice Ihe foul up it was loo 
late lo prevenl the problem from occuring, 
so he had lo try to right what he saw as 
wrong. He did so not only in his capacity as 
SA Vice President, hut as a concerned stu
dent. This is what prompted hint lo go.lo 
the election commission in the first place. 

The fact that he was found to be tight 
and won the case Is no reason to chastise 
Woody, but Jo congratulate him lot look
ing oui for student's tights. 

Finally, with regard to M i . Hudis' last 
remarks about looking into what is ot is not 
inherent in the VP's powets, they ate spell
ed out In Ihe SA Constitution. 

Furthermore, many elected SA officials 
- feci that the Constitution should be tewti l-

Icn to' clarify any ambiguous points. 
Woody fully supports I hi' Vniiiu of view 
and will try his best to clarify the definition 
of his job when the new document evolves. 

The election and minimum wage issues, 
however, ate not l l lc crucial ones. As ti mal
lei o f fuel, thai these aie issues at all Il
lustrates a majoi flaw in SA. 

We, SA, ate ct inei i i ly spending an l i l i i l -
diuaie tuiiouiii n l time on internal SA mal
lets. One ol these inlet mil issues is Ihe lack 
of student participation in SA. Now, this is 
definitely a collect it lot us, yet ll lc answers 
that SA members come up with expose (licit 
ignorance of the piohlein: 

• Question: How do we gel students in
volved? 

• Answer. Run Open Houses and con
tests that wil l dtavv students into SA social
ly. 

Such answets do not athlicss the main 
ptohlem. Students ate obviously happy 
enough with the stains quo that (hey don't 
feel a need lo gel involved. When we cannot 
g.el students to sign petitions against the 
Pic-Audit, a system that would have an 
enormously had effect on students, we are 
led lo believe thai students don't care. 

Apathy is the title given lo nut ptohlem, 
and it is ;i misnomer. We aie led lo believe 
llial students ate too la/ \ to work on issues 
that concent litem. This is not the case. 

1 hese 
don't i 

Ihe 
dil'fci 

issues, 
oncetit 
point i 
ft out 

such 
litem, 
. this; 
lltltllv 

us pi 

ninny 
lived 

i-ami 

stuck 
stud 

l. simply 

tits in SA 
-ins mil) 

because they enjoy participating in a 

government scl-up. 
They need not necessarily be concerned 

about issues thai threaten us. How many 
Central Council members marched against 
apartheid, rallied against tuition hikes, or 
participated in Ihe Senalor D'Amato Call-
i n ? 

Lack of sludeni involvement is a very 
complex issue. The answers Central Council 
entertains barely scratch Ihe surface, Ob
viously, uninvolved students approach SA 
differently than involved students do.. Why, 
then, do we aitcmpl lo draw litem i n l " SA 
with mere patchwork answers lhal interest 
US. 

The lack of student Involvement is a very 
serious problem nationwide. We cannot ex
pect it lo be overcome by timid solutions. 

SA must step hack and decide which of 
Iwo routes we ate willing to lake. One 
choice is lo continue ill out cut tent capacity 
as distributors of the student activity Ice. 
We often say lhal we work as academic ad
vocates and political actors (but lew in SA 
actually do this type of wotk). If we choose 
lo solely he distributers of ll lc la.x, and i f we 
choose to Increase sludeni involvement, we 
must f ind ways lo make the job of 
bureaucrat an appealing one. 

I f we attempt to entice students into 
becoming bureaucrats with htochuics, pat
ties and contests, much as Pt lcc 
Waiei house entices us to become accoun
tants, we should not he surprised when our 
offers arc not accepted. 

The oihei choice SA has is lo embrace ils| 
chance to he ihe representative advocates of 
15,000 students. We must continue lo I'igln 
lor out rights and jo in together with other 
advocacy gtoitps tospeak out on issues Hint 
affect students both ditecily and iudiiccily. 
These issues ate important and we can not 
lose sight of them. This is why we lilltsl lei 
evetyone know that we despise apartheid, 
believe that we should become politically 
active in the community and simply can't 
al'fotd Reagan's budget euls. 

We said catliet lhal internal issues me not 
the important ones, and this is Hue, Much 
of ibis article was spent on the issue ol' pat-
licipnlion in SA nictely to illusltaic the SA 
"slate of m i n d , " 

We hope that lllc changes in nil l ludc thai 
would alict SA's agenda lot incicased In
volvement would also a im SA's entiu 
agenda. 

Good News? 

f Co College I 
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...Exsm of oouRse, FOR 
Rfc&e/tfCH AND DWOPNKM. 

To Ihe Editor: 
I feel compelled to write this letter in 

response to what I feel is a certain deficien
cy in the news reporting o f (he ASP. 

Although 1 realize that space limitations 
must necessarily require the omil ion of cer
tain facts in the coverage of events, (he re
cent articles on both Ihe Barbara Wallers' 
lecture and the speech by G. Gordon Liddy 
made absolutely no mention of the fad that 
these fine campus events were sponsored by 
Speaker's Forum. 

Students should be aware o f whal groups 
arc responsible for significant campus 
events. Aside from the facl lhal ihe sponsor 
docs not receive credit, students arc 
unaware o f an avenue for protest. 

I f Ihe names of groups lhal sponsor such 
events are not mentioned, then students will 
not know where lo go i f lliey have a com-
plainl concerning ihe event in question. 

Furthermore our gathering of feedback 
on Ihe suitability and quality of events is 
hindered by Ibis lack of knowledge. In 
order lo insure Ihe best quality of events 
and adequate flow of information and feed
back, I do hope this situation is remedied. 

—Jack Wcnik 
Vice Chairman of 

Speakers Forum 

Make Your Beef 
To the Editor: 

Sludeni Association and UAS arc trying 
hard lo make this university a great place. 
The key to accomplishing this is lo lake one 
problem al a lime — and to fix it. Our ques
tion is: What's your beef? 

Your ideas are our goals. Without ll ictn 
there is no purpose for us lo be around. 
Wi l l i ihcm we can change ihe world - - on* 
sicp al a lime. 

Presently we arc involved with a buy-lines 
for used books on campus; students' 
evaluation of courses and teachers; preven
ting the slate pie-audit; and providing the 
best food, hanking, book, and laundry ser
vices we can. And lhal is hy no means the 
end of i i . 

But sti l l , we ask you: what's your heel? 
Once we find out what you want lo sec im
proved, available, eliminated, and what you 
want lo see from us, we'll lake those ideas 
and starl them through lite proper route to 
achieve them, 

We' l l see dial all o f your ideas ate justly 
considered and we'll see lhal you're always 
Informed about just where they stand. Each 
week we'l l publicize what projects aie being 
examined and follow-up on just where they 
have proceeded. 

Come lo out table in the campus ceniei 
on Monday, November 30 through Friday, 
December 4 and lell us your beef! 

—Steve Gross 
—Jeff Fromni 

—Mary Frances Cotch 

List In Question 
To Ihe Editor: 

The ASP editorial of Nov. 17 regarding 
ihe Of f Campus Association Director posi-
l ion, made mention o f lists or students who 
had been registered lo vole in Albany, and 
how their distribution to O C A Director 
Mark Dunlca created a conflict of interest. 
I think this assertion hears a response. 

These volet registrations lists were firsi 
compiled by NYP1RG and the SUNYA 
Voter Registration Committee, Once com
piled, a copy was given to Ken Slokcm, a 
candidate for 15th Ward Alderpeison, who 
assisted in ihe voter registration drive. 

Ken was also working lot mayoral can
didate Charles Touhey. Mark Dunlca, who 
also assisted in the voter registration drive, 
ilso requested a copy of this list, This re-
litest was made both in his role as .OCA 

t rec lo r and C i l izens Parly Ci 
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by M a r c H a s p e l 
In recent years past, no one could 

possibly deny the competitiveness o( 
the SUNYAC. The conference's 
record simply speaks for itself 
SUNYAC representing teams have 
won the East Regional ol Dlvison III 
pvery year since the Division's Incep
t ion back in 1975, with the sole ex
ception of 1978. 

If (hat alone Isn'l enough, consider 
(hat (He reigning nallonal champions 
of Dlvison 111, Ihe Potsdam Bears, 
compete In (his conference. And it 
lhal still Isn't enough, consider (hat 
Potsdam finished runner up In (he 
conference lasl season lo the 
SUNYAC champion Albany Great 
Danes. 

However, this season the con
ference shows signs of change. With 
Ihe possible exception of Oneonta, 
most of Ihe learns in Ihe SUNYAC. 
particularly In Ihe Eastern Division, 
which Includes Potsdam, Albany. 
Cortland, Oneonta, Pittsburgh and 
Blnghamton, have lost a good deal 
of experience and are now sporting 
squads with more youthful looks. 
Notably gone from the division are 
Potsdam's two All-Americans Der
rick Rowland and Eddie Jachlm, 
and Cortland's Jim Meyerdlerks, not 
to mention of course Albany's star
ting trio of Rob Clune, Ray Cesare 
and Pete Stanlsh. 

But ihe general consensus among 
the coaches In Ihe Eastern Division Is 
that this year's SUNYAC will be as 
tough as it has been in the past. Cer
tainly, Potsdam is still the favorite 
despite its striking personnel losses 
after lasl season. 

However, as the Bears found out 
lasl March in the SUNYAC Tourna
ment in this Conference anything 
can happen. 

Here are capsule summaries of 
the teams In the Eastern Division of 
the SUNYAC: 

P O T S D A M 
Last season, the Bears finally cap

tured the one title that had perenlally 
eluded them. Previously, Potsdam, 
a former SUNYAC championship 
team, had advanced as far as the 
"final four." but had never won the 
national crown. Last spring, thai all 
changed as the Bears, whose regular 
season SUNYAC record was a 
perlect 10-0, won the championship 
for Ihe first time by defeating 
Auguslana In the Division III lille 
game. 

Again Ibis season. Potsdam 
figures to be one of the lop learns In 
the conference. But with six players 
not reluming from lasl year's team. 
Ihe Bears will have a different look. 
Key Return ing Le t te rmen — 
Heading the list ol returning let
termen is 6 '3" senior Maurice 
Woods. This second team all-
SUNYAC player' was named Most 
Valuable Player of last year's East 
Regional. His three season average 
of 11.75 points per game has placed 
him al number ten on Potsdam's all 
lime scoring list. 

Also returning from lasl year's 
powerhouse squad is Leroy Wilhcrs-
poon. who sank sevetal key shots 
against Albany and Auguslana lo 
help Potsdam to iheii champion
ship. With a yeat ol experience 
behind him, be should emerge as a 
greatet force on this team. 

Filling ihe void lefl by Rowland is 
MO u-asy task but Potsdam s new 
center this season will be G'6" Gary 
Sparks, a transfer from Canton Col
lege in Sytacuse. According lo head 
coach Jerry Welsh. Sparks is 
"running our system and he's work
ing very hard." 
Key Losses - To say that the 
Bears suffered a few key losses after 

A Year of Change For East 
last season would be a gross 
understatement. For two basketball 
campaigns, Potsdam was lead by its 
pair o( All-Americans Rowland and 
Jachlm. Rowland, last year's 
SUNYAC player of Ihe year, had an 
18.2 points per game average and 
was Ihe league's leading scorer with 
509 total points. He pulled down an 
average of 8.6 rebounds per game. 
Jachlm averaged a modest 12.9 
points per game while scoring 361 
points on Ihe year. 

Potsdam also lost a dependable 
guard in Scoll Franko. Franko. a 
senior who graduated last year, was 
generally regarded for his clutch 
play. 

The last of Potsdam's key losses is 
Bill Perkowskl.'Perkowskl apparent
ly withdrew from the college to 
enroll In nursing school. 
Strengths — According lo Welsh. 
It's going lo be hard to lell exactly 
what the strongest points will be for 
this team because of its youth. 
However, he noted that everybody 
is enthusiastically working hard In 
learning the system. 
Weaknesses — Unlike last year's 
team. Inexperience may be a key 
weakness. "We're a very, very 
young team. With only one senior 
on the team, we're very, very 

all Potsdam as they won 68-63. 
"It's very good for basketball and 

for both schools. Every time the 
gyms are packed and the games are 
very exciting," said Welsh of Ihe In
tense rivalry. 
Predict ion - First. 

O N E O N T A 
In 1980, Oneonta head coach 

Don Flewelllng look drastic action lo 
improve his club over Ihe dismal 
5-16 season it suffered Ihe year 
before. Flewelllng cut nine o l 14 
possible reluming lettermen. In
stead, he elecled lo go with a whole 
new cast of freshmen faces and the 
Red Dragons finished with an 11-13 
record. This season Ihe entire 
Oneonta team is returning as mostly 
sophomores. This seems lo give the 
Dragons a head start over the other 
teams in the conference just beginn
ing lo rebuild llils year. 
Key Returning Let termen — 
Accord ing lo assistant Brad 
McAllister, almost everyone is retur
ning horn lasl year's team. Topping 
that long llsl of returners Is (>'<>" 
sophomore Mike Pocyntyluk. The 
Syracuse native was last season's 
ECAC Rookie of the Year In New 
York Stale and possessed a 0(1 per
cent shooting percentage from the 

Versus Albany — The Danes 
won both games against Oneonta 
last season. Albany won In Oneonta 
for the first time In ten years ending 
lhal long "Oneonta Jinx", 77-58. 
Later on In the season, Albany beat 
the Dragons at University Gym, 
60-54. In that game, Pocyntyluk 
pumped In 30 points In the Dragon's 
losing cause. 
Predict ion - Third. 

C O R T L A N D 
The Red Dragons may have suf

fered the only olher loss this season 
equal to those of Potsdam In Ihe 
graduation of Meyerdlerks. The 
Dragons finished a strong third in the 
1980-81 campaign with an 11-13 
record. Under the guidance of a new 
head coach. Bill Williams, who 
assisted former head coach Al 
Stockholm (or 13 years, Cortland 
will try lo improve that mark. 
Key Returning Let termen — 
Cortland has several returners this 
season. Co-captain Tom Spanbauer 
is a 5'10" junior guard who returns 
with a 12.2 points per game 
average. Also reluming is co-captain 
Wnllei Hensnn who stands at 6'2" 
wltli a 10 points per game average. 
Junior Dan Felder, who averaged 
13.8 points per game last year, as 

1981-82 Great Dane Schedule 

Danes barely edged them 66-64. 
Predict ion - Fourth. 
P L A T T S B U R G H 

The Cardinals have very little 
place to go but up after last season's 
6-18 campaign. Most of last year's 
squad Is returning and head coach 
Norm Law feels he might have 
stronger team this season. 
Kay Return ing Let tera ien — 
The Cardinals have a fine Junior 
returning In 6'4" Paul Glodls, who 
scored an average of 15 points per 
game last season. Also returning is 
senior Rob McCorvey, a 6 '3" for 
ward averaging seven points per 
game. 6'3" senior Tom Curie returns 
at fo rward a long wi th 6 ' 7 ' 
sophomore Mark Whyte. 
Kay Losses - The Cardinals suf
fered Iwo key losses after last 
season. Former team captain Joe 
Porcelll, who averaged 10.9 points 
per game, has graduated, and last 
year freshman Jeff Johnson, owing 
an 11.2 points per game average In 
1980-81, did not return this season. 
Strengths - Glodls will be the key 
to this team. It Was noted thai con
sistency may be this squad's 
strongest asset. 

Weaknesses — The Cardinals are 
also plagued with Inexperience 
much the same as are most learns In 
the conference. They also lack good 
size this year. 
Expectations — After last year's 
poor' 6-18 season, coach Law is 
shooting (or a .500 season. 
Versus Albany — Albany look 
both games played against Platl-
sburgh lasl season. Up In P i t t 
sburgh, Albany won 57-43, while 
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back in University 
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Predict ion - Fifth 

Gym Albany 

'indicates SUNYAC Fust jitimi' 

young," said Welsh. 
Expectat ions — With 301 schools 
In Division III. Welsh quickly noted 
that it will be very difficult (or Ills 
Bears to repeat as national cham
pions. Recognizing lhal this year's 
edition of Ihe Bears has a very dif
fered composition from last year's, 
Welsh said, "We want to be com
petitive, work hard, have fun and 
enjoy the game." 
Versus Albany — There's simply 
no better rivalry in Division III than 
that between Albany and Potsdam. 
Lasl season these two squads battled 
four times. Ihe first of which was 
played before a packed University 
Gym. Potsdam won that game 
71-70 in a triple overtime thriller. 

Potsdam won the second confron
tation in Potsdam with a 64-53 vic-
lory. However, Albany captured the 
S U N Y A C championship three 
weeks luteins Mike Ciaito sank Iwo 

pressure-packed tree throws giving 
Albany a 60-59 overtime victory. 

The final time the two 'earns met 
was for the Last Regional title of 
Division 111. Although Albany had 
Ihe lead for virtually the entire game 
during regulation lime, Potsdam 
lorced an overtime period once 
again as Wltherspoon lill a short 
jump shol Willi only lour seconds re
maining. The overtime period was 

floor. He averaged 12.2 points pet 
game last year. 

Also returning is 6'2" sophomore 
Steve Campbell, a fine inside playet 
who averaged 10.2 points pet 
game, James Baines, a 5-7 point 
guard with a good outside shot, 
Charles Stroud a sophomore stan
ding al 6'5" and a much improved 
Owen Baker. 

Bob Topa, a 6'4" junior, will lie 
playing in lhal crucial sixlh man role. 
Key Losses — None. 
Strengths — Oneoula figures lo 
be a fast team. The Dragons will Iry 
lo keep the tempo of .Ihe game up 
high by running and gunning a lot. 
Many of the Dragon players are 
capable ol playing one-on-oue ball 
and that may become Ihe cenler-
prlece of their offense. 
Weaknesses — Although the 
Dragons have mostly everyone 
returning, they are still a very young 
team. The players, despite their 
talent, are still making sophomore 
mistakes Thus, inexperience is a 
major weakness lor this team as well. 
Expectations — Oneonla's (ale 
(his season Is one big question mark. 
Depending on Ihe development of 
their youthful talent, the Dragons 
could eithet surprise or disappoint 
Ibis season, according lo McAllister, 
but they are shooting for 15 wins. 

well as senior Sieve Frenchman are 
both back lor the Dragons. 
Key Losses — According to the 
new coach, a guy like Meyerdlerks 
simply cannot be replaced. He lell as 
Ihe all-time leading scorer to ever 
play (or Coilland. Lasl season, he 
accounted for 433 points which 
placed him seventh In all ol Division 
III (or 1980-81. He averaged 18.0 
points and grabbed 9.6 rebounds 
per game. 

Strengths — This is a small Cor
tland team height-wise. So they will 
have lo depend on good outside 
shooting, which il does have. Also, it 
is blessed with speed and upper 
body strength. 

"We're not the tallest but we're the 
quickest," Williams said. 

Weaknesses — Obviously, with a 
small club, rebounding will be a pro
blem as well as the team's defense. 
Expectations — Against oilier 
smaller teams, Cortland should hold 
Its own. But overall, Williams hopes 
to Improve over last year. 
Versus Albany — Last season, 
Albany defeated Cortland both times 
die teams met. At Cortland, the 
Danes dominated 72-58. But In the 
final regular season game before the 
SUNYAC tournament, Cortland 
look Albany into overtime before the 

B I N G H A M T O N 
Tills Is another club victimized by 

many losses after last season. They 
finished fifth in Ihe conference last 
season with a 10-15 overall mark 
bul Blnghamton figures lo drop a 
notch Ibis year. 
Key Returning Le t te rmen — 
Only lour key leltermen are back 
Irom last year's team. Co-captain 
Daryll Bulord, a 6 '4" senior who saWj 
limited time lasl year, the other co 
caplaln. Bill Pelerman, a 6 '5" for
ward, sophomore point guard Kevin 
Harrington and junior guard Kevin 
Ziesag, 

Key Losses — The Colonials lost 
three big names on their roster alter 
last year's campaign. The trio of Rick 
Wunder, Charlie Helns and Bernle 
Zimmer are all gone along with Bob 
Appenzelcr who graduated and Ed 
West who is currently Ineligible to 
compete. 

Strengths — Blnghamton head 
coach John Affleck expects good 
defense al the guard position as well 
as strong oflense Irom his backcourt 
men. 

Weaknesses — Again, as has 
become the norm in this conference, 
most of Blnghemlon's personnel is 
young and Inexperienced. "We're 
very young and untested," said Af
fleck. 

Expectations — Affleck admils 
lhal the SUNYAC Is a very lough 
conference. "It's a tough league.1 

Potsdam didn't win the conference 
bul won Ihe national champion
ship," said the Blnghamton coach. 
"It's difficult lo say what we'll do this 
year. It's a building year." 
Versus Albany — Albany also 
defeated Blnghamton both times the 
learns faced eacli other lasl season 
In Blnghamton, the Danes slipped 
past the Colonials in overtime 
52-50, but won by six points In 
University Gym, 52-46. 
Predict ion — Sixth. 



Danes Must Be Pat ient As 
continued from front page. 

starters to lose," said Albany basket
ball coach Dick Sauers, whose 431 
lifetime wins make him Ihe wlnn-
Ingesl active coach In the NCAA. 

The greatest loss was the two 
guards. Returning are trl-captalns 
John Dleckelman, Joe Jednak and 
Ron Simmons as well as Junior Mike 
Gallo. who are all capable of starting 
up front, bul Sauers has had to add 
four freshman guards to his rosier. 

"We have a very, very inex
perienced backcourt,"Sauers noted. 
"We never had this many freshman, 
The most freshman I ever had before 
this year was two. 

"There's not much difference 
talent-wise," he added, "but ex
perience is hard to replace." 

If llie Danes are to add a second 
coiisecullve SUNYAC trophy fo 
Iheii showcase, Ihe freshmen will, 
have lo mature In a hurry. They 
have lo seltle down and learn to play 
Albany's system. 

"Our biggest weakness Is our lack 
of patience offensively," said Sauers. 
"We lend lo be erratic with the ball in 
practice. We don't want to wait for 
tilings to develop. Thai may hurl us 
a little. 

"Our strengths right now are In
side," Sauers continued. " I think we 
should be a strong rebounding 
team." 

Indeed, with Dleckelman, Jednak 
and Simmons all at 6 '5" the Danes 
have the potential to , dominate 
underneath'the backboard. 

Dleckelman, a junior, looks lo be 
Ihe team leader this season and i-.iay 

g a m e . He was the o n l y 
underclassman named to the All-
SUNYAC team, he was selected se
cond team All-East and he was Ihe 
MVP in the SUNYAC tournament. 

"Dleckelman is a great offensive 
player," praised Sauers. "His only 
weakness is thai he has a lack of at
tention sometimes. He's loo easy
going a guy. Bul when he's fired up 

Coach Sauers Goes H 

"Our biggest weakness is 
our lack of patience 

offensively. We don't want 
to wait for things to 

develop. That may hurt us a 
little." 

—Dick Sauers 
very well be the best player In the 
conference. " I think the lour besl 
players in llie league last year were 
lie and (Denick) Rowland. Clune 
and (Ed) Jachlm," Sauers said. 
"He's Ihe only one of llie four back." 

Lasl year Dieckelnian led llie team 
In .scoring, wilh 13..'! polnls per 
game, and rebounding. Willi 7..r) per 

he's virtually unstoppable." 
On offense lie can shoot well In

side and outside he can use eilhei 
hand underneath. He is also an ex-
cell?"!-'defensive player. "He's gol 
those long arms — lie blocks a lol of 
shots." noted Sauets. 

One obvious question, wilh ll i iee 
of Ihelr lop four scorers gone. Is 

who..besides Dleckelman, Is going 
10 score for the Danes this year. 
Sauers hopes the answer Is Galto. 

"I think Galto Is going lo provide a 
'lot of scoring," said Sauers. "Afler 
thai I think It's going to be a game by 
game thing. 

He's definitely going lo be more of 
an offensive threat this year than he 
was lasl year." Sauers said of Gatlo, 
who lasl year averaged 2.9 polnls 
pel game. "Lasl year he sort of 
played It cool wilh Ihe seniors. He 
)usl filled a role as a reserve. This 
year lie should be a pTayer who plays 
a lot of minutes a game — 25 lo 30 
nilnules a game." 

Jednak and Simmons return at 
cenlei and the Iwo should see a lol 
of playing time. Jednak started most 
of lasl year before Injuring his ankle, 
and he averaged 6.1 polnls and 5.9 
rebounds per game. Simmons had 
an off-year and only played about 
11 minutes per game, averaging 2.fi 
polnls. bul lliis year he is much Im
proved. 

"Simmons really worked hard In 

Ihe preseason," Sauers noted. "He's 
been playing very hard, with great 
intensity. He wants to play this year. 
It's his lasl year, and we've got to 
find a spot for h im." 

"I wouldn't really mind being Ihe 
sixth man." said Simmons. "If that's 
the role Doc (Sauers) wants me to 
lake Ihen I'll do I I . " 

Lasl year Simmons was Inconsls-
lenl wilh his outside shooting, bul he 
worked on il over the summer. "In 
pracllce his outside shooting has 
been belter," said Sauers. "I'm nol 
worried aboul hlsoulslde shooting I 
just think If he works as hard off the 
boards as he-does In practice, lie's 
going lo score more Inside," 

Jednak has also improved and he 
should add lo Ihe Danes inside 
game. He is Albany's besl defensive 
player Inside, and Ibis year he may 
add lo their offensive firepower as 
well. 

"Joe Is a very good shooter and 
he's gelling smarter underneath. 
He's going lo score more polnls 
underneath than he did last year." 

Gatto is Ready According to Plan 
by Bob Bellaflore 

The plan could have nol been1 

IN)ne expeitly laid nut. Play a yeni» I 
junlni vaisity and learn lite basics of 
college basketball — Ihe physical 
pail nf H mostly. Make the* vaisity as 
a si pin INK it c and leant (hi* in
tricacies erf Albany basketball and 
benefil from the expeiience **f iheise 
wh«' have been there befoie. Then, 
as a junl' i , step out of the shad' w • •( 
lite foiebeais ami become a leadei in 
yout own right, 

Thai is the way it lias been foi 
Mike Gotto. Aftei a highly successful 
freshman season em Albany's Hi 4 
•IV. team erf three years ago. Ihe 
6*3" Gallo became one eif Dick 
Sauers' lop subs and spent the 
season exactly as he should have 
learning. 

And in«w in Ills second yeai. wilh 
e graduation of all but a bit of 

experience lhal spe.nlleaded the 
Danes in 19H0-KI. It will he up I" 
Hallo to cam/ mote Ihan just a little 

( the load. 

"Last yeat. 1 pretty much followed 
whnl lite sentnis did. and ihey 
helped me because I had no ex
perience." Gallo said. "N>'W I'm 
helping ihe freshman out. It'sa ti-tal
ly difteienl silualinn," 

Lasl yem it was Gait" wilh !"• ex-
peiieiice and il was Gal It WIM fell 
over shade »yved by Ihe seniors Bul 
now Mike Gatlo. one yeai SIIMIICI 
and one yent hettei. has to be teady 
lo accept his npw responsibility as 
a scmei and inosl of all a leader until 
Ihe crew of fieshman lhal make up 
ihe Albany backcourt leant ihe ropes 
jusl like he had lo a season ngei. 

"When I'm on Ihe Coin I. I have le
a d l ike, i leadei, I'll be ihe leadei of 
Ihe bacluouit because I'm Ihe only 

I Just as p l a n n e d , j u n i o r M i k e Gat lo la n o w ready to step out 
I o f the shadows to become a t e a m leader . 

one wilh any expeiience." said Gal
lo, whe> averaged jusl ovet three 
p< lints pei game while playing about 
\H minutes In each one. "Doc 
(Albany coach Saueis) wants me to 
be more offensive minded because 
I'm going lo have i< scote - no 
question about il If I'm going let 
so ire (out poinls. then we'ie ne it go
ing lei w in . " 

"I want him t«* be ivmie oulgolng 
i'ii Ihe ceiurt." Saueis said. "I waul 
him lo do mote, and I think as he 
gains confidence, he'll do that 

As if peifeclly aecoiding to plan. 
I<ist yeai was a learning piocess (ej| 
Gallei In eveiy sense And il stalled 
wilh the preseason hip lo Sweden 
when Gall' became Induct) inated 
into lite Saueis way of basketball. 

"Il helped me a lo l , " Gallo said. 
"Il made me realize that I was going 
lei be a big pail of the team and nol 
tiding ihe bench." 

Slowly Gallo began lo feel mure 
comfortable on the couil and while 
ihe confidence was not guile I here 
vet. lie was not relied upon lhat 
ueavily . . . except foi three 
times, of ceiuise. 

The place is Biockporl and il is Ihe 
season-opening li lUinamenl. Albany 
is ahead by one ovet Rucheslei In
stitute of Technology in ihe final 
minute, Gatlo drives and is fouled — 
two shells. He hiis litem both, giving 
lite Danes a three-poinl cushion, 
KIT lays one in at the buz/er, and 
Albany Wins . . by one. and il 
was Galto's piessuie free lhie>w thai 
did it. The Danes g t to take the 
leitnney. 

The place is Hamilton, and il is ihe 
middle of the season ll.-th of 
Albany's slailing guards foul out anil 
it is overtime. Gatlo teams up with 
Pete Slanish fen three sleals and the 
Danes win. oH-b4. 

"That game leally helped me a lot 
because I didn't have a good game 
until tire end." Galto gald "Thai 
game really told me lhal the team 
was special." 

It was alsei a key stage in lite 
development of Mike Gat lo . 
Naturally a forward, he was i lmiwi i 
into an unfamiliar spot at guard and 
proved himself more than worthy eif 
the challenge. 

Mike Gatto g o e s to the basket against Union in the opening 
round of the Capital District Tournament at RPI. 

lint ihe biggest moment was in the and he made a lol eif big plays." 
SUNYAC championship game In Saueis said. 
I'olsdam. Albany liails by one and. And this yeai can <mly get beltei 
wilh foui seconds left in overtime, A starting spot and the added oppoi 
G a l l o d i ives and is fou l - lunilies lhal come with that have 
ed . . . Iwo shells and Albany's placed Gallo In a very different post 
fiist outright conference title on the lion than Ihe one be was In lasl 
line. Galto, win- had tossed up an season, but Ihe feeling is lhal he'll 
aii ball from the foul line jusl a progress according to plan, 
minute eail iei. blocks out Ihe "I'm slill impn iving on e iffense and 
deafening taunts of the 3000 defense - especially on offense." 
Potsdam partisans and sinks both Galto said. "1 have In gel mote In 
t t i e s . Illative. 

Albany wins, b l -60 . and Gatto --
llie nnui with all the inexpeiience "Lasl yeai I look shots when they 
and ihe man without all the con- were stating nre in the face." he con
fidence - snatches a championship Hiiued. "Now. I have lo lake some 
liotn ihe pmveiblal clutches of lhal aren't staling me in the face " 
defeat "He sit. >uld be as gt .< >d .> small U <i 

"What happens is that they get so waid as there is In the conference." 
loud that you can'i hear anything but added Saueis. "He has really been 
noise." Galto said. "I waited until it playing wilh gieal confidence I 
built up and then just concentrated, know that before ihe season's nve 
But I was scaied." he's going lei show eveiybody he's a 

"He was in a lot erf those situations complete ballplayer." 

a Young Backcourt 
Sauers said. 

Jednak worked hard on his upper 
body strength over the summer, and 
the 210-pounder Is much stronger 
than he was last year. He got oi l lo a 
slow start In practice this year, bul 
has been gelling back lo his old 
lorm. "His quickness and agility and 
timing have been coming around. 
He's looking much better," Sauers 

"Dleckelman 
is a great 
offensive 

player. His 
only weakness 
is that he has 

a lack of 
attention 

sometimes. 
But when he's 
fired up he's 

virtually 
unstoppable." 

— Sauers 
evaluated. 

The Danes will be counting em all 
that experience up fronl to help 
carry ihem until their young 
hackee Jin I set lies down . Two 
freshman guards should get the star
ling nod. 

Dan Croutier. a 5*7" little 
dynamo, will be the point guard. 
"He has take charge qualities lhat 

the other point guards don't have." 
said Sauers. "He's at bis besl when 
we're on Ihe run . " 

Croutier's backround is in the 
"run-and-gun" style of play lhal he 
played .at St. Agnes High School In 
Long Island where his team scored 
about 90 polnls per game. His pro
blem will be to adjust l o t h e slower 
paced style played at Albany. 

"Right now he's not as good a 
player when we set up in the of
fense." Sauers noled. 

Jan Zadoorian. the biggest eif the 
freshmen at 6 '2". wilt start at second 
guard. Zadoorian averaged 1 u 
points and 7 rebemnds per game and 
was selected as an All-Big Ten guard 
last year al Linton High in Schenec
tady. 

"Jan I think is going to be a real 
fine player," said Sauers. "He's got 
the height we need al guard — he's 
a lol like Clune. 1 think he's going to 
be a Clune-type player." 

Zadoorian is a good rebounder for 
his size and. according to Sauers, Is 
just a liltle bit of experience away 
from being a very good player. 
, "He's very smooth and plays wilh 
great intensity." said Sauers, "Right 
now defensively he's ahead of his of
fense. On offense, If he takes the 
riglrl shots lie's going le> gel his share 
erf points." 

The bench Ibis year Is a mixed 
bag. Glenn Phillips and Wilson 
Thomas return from last year's 
squad afler seeing limited action. 
Dennis Pagan, a sophmore transfer 
from Ceilgale, and two freshman 
guards, Dave Adam and John Krel, 
round oul Ihe squad. 

Phillips averaged less than nine 
minutes a games last yeat. bui 
played his finest games In posl-

T h e 1 9 8 1 - 8 2 Albany Sta te Great D a n e s - the defending SUNYAC champions. Under 
the direct ion of D o c Sauers , Albany has a younger look this season. (Photo: UPS) 

Wi lson T h o m a s assumes a bigger ro le o n th is year's varsity 
af ter a stel lar f reshman season o n J .V. 

season action, 
"Glenn gained some valuable ex

perience last year," said Sauers. 
"We're jusl Irying lo find a speil for 
him'. Lasl year, by necessity, be had 
to play at point guard a lot of times 
and I deni't think dial's his best peti
t ion. 

"Physically he's very strong and 
lie plays with great desire," Saueis 
continued. "His problem Is we've gol 

• to gel him lo slow down, to not try 
and fwice play. He's a good shooter 
as long as he picks tire goetd shots. 
He makes some i m p u l s i v e 
mistakes." 

Thomas allernated between the 
junlni vaisily and varsity squads last 
season He led the J.V. In scoring, 
but emly played a total eif 24 minutes 
foi the vaisity. This yeai Thomas. 
only a sophmore, has improved a 
gieat deal offensively and should gel 
some ceiuil time. 

"His shooting is much better. He's 
sti'Higei than he was a year agei and 
he's get| more floor sense than lie 
had a yeai ago," said Saueis. but 
added thai "Wilsem lias lo get men
tally tougher defensively em the 
boards, Improve his ball handling a 
little bit and I think he's got a shot at 
gelling his share eif playing lime this 
year." 

Lasl man erff the bench at the pe>sl 
position is Pagan. Like Ihe freshmen 
lie is taking lime lei adjust le, Albany's 
system. "He needs lei find which 
way he's going lo score from 
Sauers said. "He's nol sure which 
shots he should be talking — I think 
he needs lej get more up the middle 
inside. He's aggressive, but I think 
my other big posi men right now are 
ahead erf h im." 

Backing up Crouller a l . point 
guard will be Adam. He was selected 
AH-Surburban Council at Niskayuna 
High twej years ago, but sal oul last 
year with an injury. Adam is the 
fastest of the guards. 

"He's a good shooter," said 
Sauers. "We need him at point 
guard, but I lltink second guard 
might be his beltei position. With his 
speed. Il he gets tougher defensively 
and if his hallhandllng gels better, he 
could see a lol erf playing lime. Thai , 
speed is a great asset, but he's still 
feeling his way around our system." 

Krel, a 5'10" guard from Wapp-
ingers Palls, is a good competlloi 
and a good shooter but, like the 
other new players, needs to gain ex
perience In Ihe Dane's style of play. 

"He's probably a little belter player 
when the offense Is set up." Sauers 
neited. "John Is fundamentally Ihe 
besl defensive guard em ihe team, 
but he lacks something offensively." 

Lxperlence was Ihe key U> lasl 
year's championship learn, The 
Danes played a difficult schedule 
against nationally recognized teams 
as Wittenberg. Springfield, Upsala 
and Hartwick as well the usual 
SUNYAC fare. Their only five losses 
came against Wittenberg, Hail wick 

lionaliy ranked teams on Albany's 
schedule, but their Inexperience may 
hurl them In lite early geiing. They 
are lucky let have more home games 
titan iti.nl games (or the first time in a 
long time. Sauers feels that this 
should Itelp ihem some, bul ihe 
leant still lias a lol erf hard work 
ahead of them before they can start 
thinking about another SUNYAC 
crown. 

"My philosophy is lhal lire team 
lhal gels the most good shots wins." 

"I think we're going to be 
the type of team that gets 
better game by game. We 

have to be patient/' 
— Sauers 

and three lo national champion 
Potsdam (Iwei in overtime), 

Mul many erf last year's wins were 
extremely close. Albany went five 
overtime ceintests and lost only Iwej. 
Three other games were wejn by one 
or IWCJ polnls. The Dane's great ex
peiience was the difference in Ihose 
games — their ability lej keep cool In 
the clutch lejok Ihem so far. 

This year there aren't as many na-

said Sauers. "If we can discipline 
ourselves ballhandling-wise to get 
the good shot and defensive-wise to 
have ihe toughness to nol give the 
other team that good shot we'll be all 
tight. We've been working very hard 
em our defense, 

"I think," Sauers added, "we're 
going lo be the type of team that gels 
belter game by game. We have tej be 
patient." 

Dick Sauers , right, w i th 4 3 1 career victories to hla credi t , Is 
the winnlngest active coach in the N C A A . (Photo : UPS) 

http://spe.nl


by Larry Kahn 
The 1980-81 SUNYAC trophy belongs 

to the Albany State basketball team. 
Nobody can take it away from them, but 
neither can anybody bring back the four 
seniors who were so instrumental in winn
ing that championship and leading Albany 
to a 23-5 finish — their greatest season 
ever. 

No. the 1981-82 version of the Great 
Danes will be without the services of 
guards Rob Clune and Ray Cesare, for
ward Pete Stanish and supersub Steve 
Low who ended their careers after the 
Danes' overtime loss to Potsdam in the 
NCAA East regional last year. Together 
the quartet averaged 40 points per game 
last year. 

"We just lost a tremendous amount of 
experience. Those four seniors started the 
last five games of the year — that's a lot of 

continued an next page 
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Chairperson. As Bob Cohen's campaign 
manager in Ward 11,1 had particularly ask
ed Mark to obtain the list so that we could 
sec how many students had rcgistcrd in 
Bob's ward besides the more than 400 we 
had registered. 

Everyone from Student Association 
Lawyer Lou Oliver to NYPIRG Director 
Donald Ross agreed that ihcsc lists were 
public information thai could be given to 
the Citizens Party. Eilher way, the voter 
registration form of every person who 
registers is compiled by election district in 
the voter registration books al the board of 
elections which arc readily available to the 
public. 

Therefore, Mark Dunlca's request for the 
list, both as OCA Director and Citizens 
Party Chairperson, did nol constitute a 
conflict o f interest. He had a right lo those 
lists in cither posilon. When NYPIRG gave 
Ihc lisl to Mark, both knew ihal the lisl was 
to be given to me. David Pologe gave the 
list to Mark in boih his capacities. 

As an additional note: when registering 
students to vote in Albany, the most fre
quent objection to registering locally that 
was given to me was that they (students) did 
not know any of the candidates or their 
positions on issues. 

A conflict of interest exists when a per
son's role in one organization by nature af
fects his/her role in his/her job. This is not 
the case here, anymore than a person who is 
active in (he Democratic party is engaged in 
a conflict of interest with his/her job . One's 
political aff i l iation is nol a factor in one's 
performance as a director of OCA. 

I f (he ASP's recommendalion thai Mr . 
Dunlca be asked to resign as Citizens Party 
co-chair is accepted, then a precedent 
would be set lo make one's political beliefs 
and aff i l iat ion a factor in selecting staff 
people for the Student Association. Such an 
action is not only unreasonable, bul it is 
also unconstitutional. 

—Bruce Cronln 

Film Group Answers A Critic 
To the Editor: 

Lasl Friday's ASP primed a letter written 
by Brian Hof fman regarding a situation he 
encountered the previous weekend al an on-
campus showing of a f i lm. Brian brought 
out two points Ihal he Ihoughl were Ihc 
cause o f an unpleasant experience. 

He cilcs Ihc disrespcel of his fellow 
sludenis for each oilier, and ihc In
competence of Albany Slate Cinema 
(ASC), the group in charge of Ihc opera-
l ion, as the root of ihc problems. 1 should 
like lo make a few clarifications concerning 
ihc incident, and organization in general. 

I have been involved In the organization 
of on-campus movies lor ihc pasl Ihree 
years, and I must admil ihal Brian brings 
out some very evident problems Ihal occur 
al the lecture centers. As one of ihree major 
fi lm groups on campus, il is Ihc objective of 
ASC lo show a varicly of films for Ihc 
cnlcriainmenl of Ihc sludenis. Wi l l i a varic
ly of films, we gel a varicly of sludenis al-
i ending. 

This pasl weekend, 10 use a prime exam
ple, wc feauued two foreign films, La Cane 
An Folles II and Kagemusha, as well as a 
midnight showing of Cream's Farewell 
Concert. The audiences viewing La Cage 
and Kagemusha proved lo be very orderly 
and respeciablc. While during Cream's 
Farewell, al least ihree chairs were lorn oul 
of llicir supports, and broken hollies were 
strewn about. Similarly, those who wenl 10 
sec Kentucky Fried Movie lasl weekend 
turned oul to he very unruly. 

In Ihc past we've had li i i le Iroublc in 
dealing wi lh large crowds for films. If 
necessary, we can usually follow wilh an ex-

Ira showing bul in Ihe case of Kentucky 
Fried Movie, Ihc starting time of midnighi 
did nol allow for this. Those in Ihe crowd, 
sensing ihc possibilly of nol being admil-
led, destroyed any semblance of a line and 
moved towards those selling tickets en 
masse. I musl agree wilh Brian in saying 
Ihal some form of conlrol over a line 
should be established (roping off areas 
perhaps?) for when situations like this arise 
in Ihe future. 

As lo ihe points in his letter: 
•Albany Slalc Cinema always siarls sell

ing tickets 15 minutes before a show, as was 
done Ihc night of Kentucky Fried Movie. 

•ASC nearly always has six 10 cighl peo
ple working per show. 

•ASC's sound sysicni consists of a 400 
walls per channel amplifier, a 32 band 
equalizer, and a new sel o f Ccrwin Vega 
speakers. Sound quality in a lecture center 
is limited due lo the acoustic setup of ihc 
room, regardless of Ihc sysicni employed. 

• About a starling time — we're here lo 
provide cnlcriainmenl for as many sludenis 
as possible. In such a situation, it doesn't 
hurl lo wail an cxlra 20 minutes so ihal as 
many people as possible arc able lo sec ihc 
movie. 

Br ian, your comments about Ihc 
organizalion seem lo be meant well, 
although al limes somewhat harsh, And by 
the way, if you know something about the 
student apathy on campus Ihal we don' t , 
out personnel people would love yout help. 
We' re always open lo suggestions 
(457-8520). 

— Diarmuid Ouiiin 
A lhany Slate Cinema 

Editorial Reply 
What's your opinion? We'd like to know. 
So we asked a question: What do you feel is the most important issue that should be ad

dressed today? We asked 84 people (43 in the Rat and 41 in the Library), 70 of whom came 
up with 40 specific issues. 

Why did wc do this? The answers match what we feel arc some of the-more general 
rcsponsibililies of Ihls newspaper. Broadening the lines of communication with our fellow 
students is always important. With this survey we were able to express our concern with 
students as well as getting a very broad idea of some of the topics you'd like to see covered 
in these pages. 

Now to Ihc method. 84 students asked pcrson-lo-pcrson. We hit people at the poles of 
Ihc SUNYA spectrum: those engaged in fcslivities (hie) and those immersed in study. This 
afforded us the chance lo cover most of the in-betweens as well. 

The moment you've all been waiting for has now arrived: the tally. Out of 70 people who 
answered, nine cited the economy as Ihc issue they fell deserved the most attention. After 
ihis, five said pie-registration was lops, four said they cared most about apathy and finan
cial aid; pre-audiling, inf lat ion, and war each received three votes. Seven issues received 
Iwo nods each: unemployment, SUNYA vandalism, the Mideasl crisis, the federal budgel, 
Ihc inefficiencies of our campus adminislralion, Ihc selling o f AWACS, and nuclear 
weapons. The lack of political knowledge on the world level received one-and-a-half votes 
(don'l ask how), and 25 oihcr issues, ranging from campus safely to the population explo
sion, rounded out Ihc field. 

From Ihcsc figures, ccriain inicrprclaiions (or ralher, observations) present themselves, 
although wc are the first lo declare Ihal ihcsc arc, by no means, solid interpretations. One 
cannot gel a clear picture of all the imporiani Ihoughts going on in the mind of students by 
asking less lhan one percent of Ihc population one question. However, ccriain general in
ferences about student attitudes and habits can he made. 

For one thing, wc must examine Ihc diffcreni priorities found in ihc responses coming 
from each of the two survey areas. The Rai is a place where many people voice Ihcir per
sonal gripes ihal rclaic lo student affairs. The library is a place of study and as ihc mind 
concentrates other thoughts arc likely lo surface. Of ihc nine people who cilcd the 
economy as llicir major issue, eight were questioned in the library. On the oilier hand, all 
live people who chose pre-regislralion were Ral-dwcllcrs. We believe this is a statement on 
Ihc sludenis who frequent these campus areas. The fael ihal people like lo eilher get happy 
or prcpaic for loday's management test on a Monday night are imporiani, bul only play a 
small pari in Ihc broad overview. 

The varying responses of sludenis lo this question prcscnl an interesting sketch of how 
students think here. Certain local issues included were campus safety, Ihc problems ihal af 
feci the sludeni financial situation and distribution requirements. National, world and 
Ihoughl issues mentioned, among others, were Ihc Sovicl threat, arms l imitation, social 
security, drugs war and peace. Bul an intcrcsling Tad arose when wc noted ihal four 
sludenis complained specifically about issues ihal were personally on their minds al the 
l ime, such as cheating on lesis, unfair professors, the inadequacy of library facilities and 
poot allocation of lime afforded for use in ihe gym. And one sludeni asked, simply, " W h y 
do horn-again Christians keep Idl ing me Ihal ihc end of Ihc world is coming?" 

A final issue thai deserves comment is isolation. While only one sludeni pul this al ihc 
lop of Ihc lisl, Ihc lad that 14 sludenis failed 10 come up wilh an answer supports Ihc no
tion ihal many sludenis feel cut of f from the inlernaiional, national and even local world 
which surrounds i l icm. 

No, Ihis doesn't covet everything thai is on your mind — hul il Is a start. Keep com
municating wilh us and inform us if we've left oul your favorile pel peeve. Wc, in the 
meantime, will try lo keep covering as many of these subjects as possible. We'l l call il a 
Hade. You do your part and we'll do ours. 

and Us cu<r/t'v<j »i<i<f<iyt'tn> 
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(Classified 
Wanted 

Models wanted: f igure 
photography. SISfhr. Release re
quired. Horizon Studios, PO Box 
323, Latham, NY 12110. 
Female vocalist Interested In form
ing/being In band. Varied musical 
tastes. If Interested, call Sue at 
7-8953. 
Attention Skiers: Want to ski Smug
glers Notch for S days/nights? Only 
$138 for everything. Call Kurt, 
785-4047 or Matt, 482-8700. 

(ff.OSt/FoMM^) 
Lost: Large gold ring. 'Jane' Inscrib
ed. Irreplaceable. Tremendous sen-
tlmentla value. Generous Reward. 
Call Jane,J-3010. _ 

(^ S e r v i c e s J 
Passport/Application Photos $5 for 
2, $1 for each 2 thereafter. 
Tuesdays, 1-3 p.m. No appointment 
necessary. University Photo Ser
vice, Campus Center 305. Any ques-
tlons? Call Will or Karl, 7-8867. 
Professional Typing Service. IBM 
Selectrlc Typewriter. Call 273-7218 
evenings, week-ends. 
Typing. Fast, accurate, reasonable 
rate3. Any size. 434-8427. 
Typing Service. Reports, terms. 
Handy mall In service. 70 
cents/page. 371-7701. 
Typing. Fast, accurete service In
cludes pick-up and delivery at 
Social Sciences. Call Sally, 
399-2704. 

4 Genesis Tickets for sale. 
December 11 In Syracuse, right off 
the floor. Call Mike at 458-9500. 
Sweaters, ponchos, skirts and 
more. Handmade In South America. 
Will be dlsplayes by Incan Arts In 
CC Lobby all next week. Lasl 
chance before Christmas. 
Rolling sTones tickets. Call 
434-8723. Ask lor Paul. _ 

Rolling Stones tickets In Syracuse. 
Make oiler. 785-4047, 
Beautiful oriental rug. Good condi
tion. Eight by ten. $50 or best offer. 
Call Nell, 449-1388. 
Used Guitars: Martin, Epiptione, 
Gibson. Mandolins and Fiddles. 
477-5022 except Saturday. I buy us
ed musical Instruments too. 
Surplus ieeps, cars, trucks. Car-inv. 
value, $2143 sold tor $100. For infor
mation on purchasing similar 
bargains, call 602-941-8014 ext. 
6284. Phone call refundable. 

For rent. Stowe Ski Condominium. 
,Sleeps eight. Sauna, whirlpool. 
Weekly rates. Call John Flsk, 
7-4951. 

^ P e r s o n a l s J) 
Need credit? Get Visa and Master-
cardl New bank plan makes 
students eligible. No credit, co
signers, or minimum Income need
ed. Guaranteed Acceptance. Send 
$5 for application to Cal-Concept, 
9454 Hlckock Drive, Stockton, CA 
95210. 
The Mousetrap will be open Dec. 4 
and 5 for the last time this 
semester. Stacl Block and Rena 
Lehrer will play as "Sugar and 

• Spice." 
The people at Widget Inc. want to 
wish everyone a Happy Thanksgiv
ing. See you In the CC Lobby tor 
Holiday Sales. 

Dear Denis, 
Thanks for making this semester 

bearable. 
"The Senior" 

P.S. And tell that guy Eugene, he 
ain't so bad. 
Dance the night away at Mallbu, 

Thursday, Nov. 26. 
Wine your way to someone's heart, 

but her a widget today. 
Todd; 
Don't take your time, but think a lot, 
why think of everything we've got. 
For we may still be here tomorrow 
but our love may not. Please return 
to your English Rose. 
Show her your widget, she'll be Im

pressed. 
Helpl Expert testimony criticizing 
the various engineering and 
technical aspects of the Hudson 
River PCB dredging project wanted. 
Please contact Mr. Walsh at 
B8I5-8744 or 518-793-6611. 
Why don'f you buy one? You get a 
widget, Telethon gets the profits for 
the kids, and Geroge Burns gets a 
day older. ^m^ta^^^m^mm^M 

Hey Hun, . m a n — s u m 
Thanks lor coming to SUNYA. Let's 
have a good time this week and let's 
get our act together. Yeah teaml 

Love ya, TJ 

Johnny (MAS 1), 
•. Happy Thanksgiving "sweetlel" 
i Practice your bowling so we can 
have an "even" match after vaca
tion. 
Your most devoted fan and BLT 

companion 

Lisa, Monica, Linda, Liz and Val, 
Thank you for always being there 
when I need you. You guys are 
worth millions. Happy Thanksgiv
ing I 

Love, Susan 
We are not Devo, we are Widget! 

Catch that Widget! 
Widget good! 
Happy Birthday Sue, 

We love youl Oh yay! 
Luv, Sharon, Nanc, Sue, Terry and 

Diane 

"Logo Contest" sponsored by 
JSC/Hillel. Draw a logo (design) for 
JSC/Hlllel letterhead. Prize, $18 gilt, 
certificate to store ol choice. 
Deadline: Nov. 30, 1981. Submit en
tries to JSC/Hlllel, CC 320. For more 
information call JSC/Hillol al 
727508. 

Popcorn, 
For all those nights thai you slaved 
over a hot stove.and offered us your 
precious kernels we lhank you very 
much. Happy birthday potato head. 
Love you very much, Knishy, 

Belgium Waffle, and Kumquat 
Clam Lovers Special. $1.95/dozen al 
Bogarts, 4-8 p.m. Wednesdays and 

Fridays. 
Found: Widgets being sold in the 

CC lobby. 

Martha, 
Thanks for Sunday. Hero's lo noxl 
semester... 

Bonnie 

Dear Gall, 
Thanks for the best six months of 
.my life. I love you more than ever. 

Steve 

Smart-Alex, 
Good luck on your ACC 211 exam. 

• Don't worry, I know you're smart. 
The DWA 

P.S. Hill-Baby: Good luck to you too. 

ToT.C. of Alden's 1st, 
The other night was a blast. It's too 
bad it can't last. Thanks for a 
special time. Keep In touch. 
Piter Jenkins speaks tonight on his 
Walk Across America In LC 7 at B 

p.m. __ 
I love you, you dumbhead. 

S. 
P.S. This is negative feedback. 
Chris, 
2 beautiful years. Hope to be 

forever. Happy 22nd. 
Love Always, Fred 

Hey Nut, 
Show me yours and I'll show you 
mine. Will you still take it from 
anyone? 

Love, Nuts 
Lisa; 
You're a spazy roommate, but I love 

ya' anyway. 
Love, May 

My Darling Bryan, 
Each day I thank God for bringing 
you into my life. You have brought 
me so much happiness. Happy 5 
months. I love you. 

Jackie 
Dear Milkmen, 
Enjoy your Thanksgiving break. 
Looking forward to getting a 
delivery when we return. 

Dutch 1803 

Brad, 
Thanks for being there. The talk has 
helped me a great deal. Now, maybe 
I'll be able to see the light . . . 

as. 
We need someone to clean the 
suite, bathroom and Tom. Must 

have strong stomach. 

SepT.', 
Well, I would ralher be broke. 

Marie 

Jobs 
Overseas Jobs — Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amor., Australia. 
Asia. All fields. $500-$1200 monthly. 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write IJC, 
box 52-NY-1, Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625. J 
Part-time worker needed to sort 
small metal parts. Flexible hours. 
MiF, Call 489-7363. 
Information on Alaskan and 
Overseas jobs. $20,000 to $50,00C 
per year possible. Call 602-941-8014 
dept. 6284. 
Male/lemale wanted as Campus 
Representative for Special Student 
Marketing Test conducted by En
cyclopaedia Brltannlca-Great 
Books Program. Part-time sales. In 
home, on campus, anywhere. No 
collecting. No delivering. Make your 
own hours and still earn up to $200 
or more commission every week 
selling the Brltannlca 3 and The 
Great Books program at special stu
dent discounts. No experience 
necessary. Complete company 
training program. Must have car. 
Call now, 482-6244. 

1 or 2 bedrooms available In large" 
furnished apartment. Close to Price 
Chopper and laundry. On busline. 
Rent: $118 per month, including all 
utilities. Females only. 4367545. 
Turn or Bonnie. 

MEN'S 
HAIRSTYLE 

«iO°° 

WOMEN'S 
HAIRSTYLE 

$120" 

alien's 
HAIRSTYLINC FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 
1660 Western Avenue 

869-7817 

Great 
Hairsty les 

Great 
Pr ices 

alien's 
869-7817 

DISCOUNT WITH SUMY I.D.( 
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Tina, 
Happy 18th. Hope your year is filled 
with love and wishes that come 
true. 

Love ya, The other "Ina" 
KP Rollerball National Champions 
Forming ASRB. Watch ASP lor 

details. 

Dear New Brothers, 
Congratulations! You're all great! 

Love, Zeta Psl 366 

"Wiggles," 
Thanks for Friday night. I en|oyed 

the dessert. 
"Jiggles" 

Rena, Reese, Jennifer, Andy, Kevin 
and Bruce, 
Congratulations on a |ob well done. 

Love, Mom 

Hack, 
Happy 31st birthday. I'm sorry 
you're alone on this special day. My 
thoughts be with you. 

Chubby Cheeks 

S., 
They're not all smart, they just 

cheat well. 
M. 

Michael, 
My big brother and my favorite per
son. Your dream come Irue — a per
sonal. Thanks lor always being 
there. 

Love, Hot Stuff 
Thanksgiving Is a day to give 

thanks. So think ol everyfnlnc 
you've got to be thankful for, than! 
God, and have a wonderful day. 
Widget, widget, widgei, wldgel, 

widget, widget. Got II? 
Mademoiselle Winter Exhibit. Free 
samples, ski into., raffle. Monday, 
Nov. 30. CC lobby, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Tonight hear about a Walk Across 
America. Peter Jenkins in LC 7 at 8 

p.m. 

Eric, 
Happy Birthday to a great friend. I 
know you only go around once, but I 
just want to make sure I got the full 
trip. Have a great day and G.L.I 

Steve 
Dear PBDSK's (U.K. Kids), 
You might be out of my sight, but 
you're never out of my thoughts and 
love. 

Love Always, Number 12 
Dadi 
To a great friend and confidant — 
thanks (or taking the time to care. 

Love, Wlnedrlnker 

Dear Kenny, 
Knowing you care and are waiting 
for me with open arms gives me a 
feeling of great |oy which I cannot 
describe. Better still, I know that it 
will be like this for the rest of our 
lives. 

All my love, Sue 
Stu Marcus, 
You did one hell of a Job — and 

you're one terrific guyl 
Love, Rena, Bruce, Tammy and the 

cast 

The limited edition Widget, only 
available this semester. 
Support your wrestlers today at 3 

PJTL 

Come hear Peter Jenkins speak 
about his Walk Across America. LC 
7 at 8 p.m. tonight. 

Bob and Dave, 
We finally thought of a toast: 
"Hero's to perpetual Wednesday 
reservations at Thachers." We had 
a wonderful time. Thanks muchly. 

Lette and Mo 
P.S. So we said to our friends . . . 
She wanted a Widget 
He gave her a rose. 
This time he blew It 
Next time he'll know. 

Dlno, 
Turklsk Shlcksa Freshman . . . Hor
ny Tappan Soph . . . Together? Not 
kosherl But I love you anyway. For 
real and forever. 

CHA 
Chris 

"Just the Two of Us" 
"Wanna Get Physical?" 

"Call Me'' 
"You've Got a Friend" 

Homeward Bound 

Okay You Two SA's, 
Don't I 

Suite 1502, 
Thanks for everything. 

uon i think I don't know who thai 
was to and who that was from. You 
can't pull anything over on me. 
One who's never around but who 

knows 
P.S. Have a Happy Thanksgiving 
both of you. 

Widget, Wldgel, Widget 

Nanc, 
Have a good turkeyday. Relax! 

Luv, Your Utile sis 

Dear Lorl, 
Happy belated birthday. No more 

tests until December 81 
Love, Elliott 

To those who~rnade It 24 hours, 
Dancing expresses happiness. 
Thank you for letting me express 
my happiness with you. And thank 
you all my sponsors. 

Adrlenne Klahr 
Hey Earth l lng/Angels l 
Widgets are what they want this 

year 

Peter Jenkins speaks tonight In LC 
7 at 8 p.m. 

The Mousetrap. Open December 4 
and 5 from 9 p.m. till 1:30 a.m. Se
cond floor of the Campus Center. 
Stop in! 

Hey Marie, 
Hector The "turkey" tile was cute. Listen, 

have a good vacation and get some 
sleep. 

Later, like as In 
mucho dlnero, Sept. 

4 Genesis Tickets for sale. 
December 11 In Syracuse right off 
the floor. Call Mike at 458.9500. 
And to all ot you (Mike, Mike, Steve, 
and Joy), take care and have a good 
vacation. 

NEWS WRITERS 
Department 

Meeting Slated 
for Dec. 9 

Plan to Attend 

Congratulations 
to 

3©elta g>tgma $ f * 
Newest Brothers 

Aron Arias 
Andrea Basirico 

Maryann Benedetto 
Tom Condulis 

Michael Greenspan 
Lynda Harris 

Karen Johanknechl 
Glenn Kessler 

Adrienne Melis 
Meryl Orcnstcin 

Jill Shurack 
Steven Zelin 

Paula Zimring 

YOU'VE COME A LONG WAY! 
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Preview 
The Online. Club presents speakei Pclei Jenkins, author of 
"Walk Across Ameiiea" tonight at R:00 in LC7. Jenkins Is also 
a five lanec pliotouraphei loi National Gcoutaphlc. $1 dona
tion. 

Gay and lesbian Alliance will meet every Tuesday, 8:30 p.m. 
in CC375. The discussion topic for this week Is Dealing Effec
tively Willi Our Anger. All Welcome! 

Chapel House will he holding services scheduled as follows: 
Masses: Sat. 6:30 PM Chapel House 

Sun. 12:30 PM Chapel House 
Sun. 6:30 PM Campus Center 
Daily 11:15 AM Campus Center, Room 361 

Lutheran Campus Ministry/Protestant community— Holy 
Communion, 11:00 AM, Sun. al Chapel House. 

PJRGs Struggle 
continued from page three 
couple of years, ' Ream conceded. 
"In some places— Rice, I'oi exam
ple — we've MilTcrcd I'tdin a luck of 
(liidcnt Inleiest. At unc time wc had 
mine hope In the fact thai "n loi 
of people ate spcakinc Dill ncniiw 
Rcaean, even in Texas." 

Bin Colorado Pl'ftCi omanl/ci 
Gene Kaipinski Is alremlj cur 
t'li's and uplienl lime, it's an 
limistic time" he exuli.x. " W W 
liinwn itcmcmlotisiy. Five yetus 
ail,i, llieie seas a sense PI RO was in 
decline, hut tint tut- Ihc nasi two 
vents we've ie 

"And we'll! it"1 alone," Km pin 
sfi added. " In itisi a couple "I 
veins, Mu.xMielUi.ssetis I'lKf," 
hmli'ci lias in Hie floni a $2,IHXI 
hiiilrci to ovei a million," 

On a nfoie moilci'nU' note, 
Olefin rjIRG cliiiliwoman Manila 
Sniiileilaiul leenileil, "We spicnil 
iimsi'lves ton thin, and lost a loi o| 
liiiiilini1 as a lesiili. Our slucleiii 
Imsv icully shiaiik." 

The Capital District Women'! Political Caucus (CDWPC)a 
newly formed chapter, will hold an organizational meeting on 
Wednesday, December 2, 1981 al 7:00 I'M In the Albany 
Public Library. 

The Jewish Grad Group of SUN V Albany will present a Square 
Dance Saturday, December 3, at 8:30 PM al Saylcs Ballroom 
on the Alumni Quad al Ihc Downtown Campus. All area grad 
students arc invited. The admission is,$2.50 al the door. 

Remember the Neediest! 
• ii . , -m 

Happy Turkey! 

"Only a turkey should he stuffed like this on Thankigixihig." 

There's a better way to get 
there this Thanksgiving. 
Greyhound is going your way with trouble-free, economical 

service. You can leave directly from campus or other nearby locations. 
Most schedules have stops at convenient suburban locations. And 
talk about comfort. You get a soft, reclining seat and plenty of room 

for carry-on bags. 
So next trip, go with the ride you can rely on. Go Greyhound. 

,*•., *„.„» L. ,.».»»-...«••» w »s !:'s> "°> "«* 
SET* s...». »• — M.P •"* 
l l .m|,.I. .U Ar 4 : W I0:WP 
Beilon «' """ , . M p V^HjgfmV ••"» 

EQHififiemfl 
fl;Mp 

B:46p 
5:00p lundsr Sjf'KUW 

Bolton Ltf 6.3U« • j 4 S p 

Queens Village t . ) M | l 1 M O i , . „ , JMp 3.S0P <:MP 7:MP • " » • * * "*» 

Fo, conyeNenl Hilly nrvic • * * W « I"'*™'1*" " " " ' • " " ' • 

Schedules operate w r y weekend M W l "JJM™, 1 

•object to chinos. Some service requires reservations 

excopl during holidays, exam week and semester break. Piu'.iis and schedules 

One Two Fingers Dorm Shirt 
Yotirsfor$6^ 
It'll cover you up. It'll keep you warm. Besides, It 
says you have good taste when It comes to Tequila. 
Two Fingers. Order one up. . . the Tequila and the 
Dorm Shirt. Just fill out the coupon below and send 
along $ 6 . 9 5 for each shirt. The rest is up to you. 

Send check or money order to. 
Two Fingers Tequila Merchandise Offer 
P.O. Box 02609, Detroit, MI 48202 
Please send me Dorm Shirt(s). I have enclosed 
S6.95 for each Dorm Shirt ordered. 
Specify women's size(s): • Small • Medium 

• Large D Extra Large 

Address 

City 

State Zip 
No purchase required. Allow 4-6 weeks 
for delivery. OfTer good In Continental 
U.S. only, void where prohibited by law. 
Michigan residents add sales tax. OITer 
expires August 31, 1982. 
©1981. Imported and bottled 
by Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc., 
Burllngame, CA. Tequila, 80 Proof. 
Product of Mexico. 

Two Fingers is all it takes. 



SUINYA Ski Club 
PRESENTS 

CATAMOUNT NiqhT 
Ski PRoqRAM 

SiqN-up: Nov. 23-24 & 
Dec. 1-3 at CC tables in 
lobby. 

PRICE: 6 nights of skiing $30.00 
6 nights with lessons 

transportation $20.00 
rentals $25.00 

For information contact: 
Harold at 457-7897 or 
Doug at 457-5195 

Clip ad for Vz price admission 

% 

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF? 
We need ideas to improve SUNYAlbany 

Come tell us 

CC Tables 
Monday-Friday 

10:00-4:00 
What's Your Beef What's Your Beef What's Your Beef! 

k 
S.A. & U.A.S. work for you 
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The Heisman Campaign Picks Up 
(AP) The polls are open and voles 
are already coming in for college 
football's coveted Oscar — the 
Heisman Trophy. As in any election 
where the stakes and regional pridi 
are so high, an intense lobbying 
campaign is under way. 

The 46th winner will be announc
ed by the Downtown Athletic Club 
on the evening of Dec. 5. Many 
voles already have been cast. Thus 
performances in the lasi weeks of 
the campaign probably will have lil-
llc impact on the outcome. 

Most voters — wrilcrs and broad
casters — have made up their 
minds. It's one of the most holly 
conlcslcd compclilions in years 
wilh five players standing out. The; 
are: 

Marcus Allen, Univcrsily ol 
Southern California tailback, who 
sol nine NCAA offense records, 
becoming the first in history to run 
for more lhan 2,000 yards. His lotal 
of 2,342 eclipsed the records of 
outstanding USC predecessors such 
as Mike Garret), O.J. Simpson, An-
ihony Davis, Ricky Bell and 
Charles While. Although he was 
guilty of throe costly fumbles Satur
day against UCLA, he ran for 219 
yards. 

Hcrschcl Walker, Georgia 
tailback, a devastating runner who 
was sensational as a freshman on 
the Bulldogs' national champion
ship learn lasl season, finished I bird 
In the 1980 Heisman voting. His 
statistics, 1,666 yards and IS 

Falcons Edge 
Vikings in Final 
Period Comeback 
ATLANTA, Ga (AP) Sieve Bar
ikowski filed Iwo Ihird-qttailci 
touchdown passes and Buddy Cm i y 
capped a comeback wilh a 35-yaul 
Interception return for anoihei TD 
in lire final period as the Atlanta 
falcons downed the Minnesota Vik
ings .11-30 in a National FooihaM 
League panic Monday night. 

Cutty's return gave the Falcons a 
31-21 lead and immediately aflei 
Atlanta gave up an Intentional safe
ly; Tommy Kramer hurled his 
fourth touchdown pass of the game 
I'll lite Vikings, u 16-yaidci In J'V 
Scnsei with 1:07 left, tochop Allan 
la's margin to one point, 

Atlanta recovered the ensuing on 
sulv kick and ran out the c-lo.'k. 

Tint Falcons, nailing 21-7 ji'iu a 
lacklusiei fiisi-half pcrfonnailu in 
which the Vikings picked ilieii 
defense apan, got back in the eaim 
wilh a swarming defense il.ai slm 
down Minnesota in the Miinl 
quarter, holding llie Vikings to out; 
15 yards. 

Barikowski cut the 14-poini 
llalfllmc margin to 21-14 when he 
connected with Jtinioi Miller on a 
3-yard scoring pass on Atlanta's 
liisi possession of the second half. 

Barikowski came righi hack three 
iniiiiiics later and nailed Wallace 
Francis wilh a 29-yard scoring toss 
Hiai lied the game with 7:24 left in 
'lie third quarter. 

A 32-yard field by Mick 
Uickhiusi put Atlanta ahead to 
sjay early in ihe final quartet and 
.s'lny canie through with his fiisi 
ijjieicepliqn of the season foi ihe 
flinching touchdown with 4:06 left 
i" the game. 

'lie victory evened Atlanta's 
hfcoid al 6-6 and kepi the Falcons 
alive in the race I'ot a National Qui-
fence wild card playoff heiih 
Minnesota fell to 7-5 and saw its 
I'l'iljial Division lead dtop to only 
"tic game over Tampa Bay and 
Ochoii. 

.touchdowns, arc not as impressive 
as Allen's, but he has pro scouts 
drooling a» one of Ihe greatest 
natural ball carriers in generations. 

Dan Marine, Pittsburgh quarter
back, whose rifle arm has carried 
the unbeaten Panthers to the No. 1 
position in Ihe Associated Press 
poll. For most of the year he has led 
the nation in passing efficiency, 
compiling 2,348 lotal yards and 32 
touchdowns. His coach, Jackie 
Shcrrill, labs him "Ihe greatest col
lege quarterback I've ever seen." 

Jim McMahon, Brigham Younr 
Quarterback, a6-fool-l, 180-pound 
passing phenom who, after being 
red-shlrled in 1979, replaced Marc-
Wilson and threw for 4,918 yards in 
1980, the first in the NCAA to go 

over the 4,000-yard plateau. This 
year, even though he missed twe 
games and part of a third becausi 
of a knee injury, he has thrown foi 
3,555 yards — a phenomenal ex
hibition — and finished his regular-
season career at BYU wilh an 
NCAA record 9,536 yards. 

Art Schlichtcr, Ohio State 
quarterback, a double threat at 6-3 
and 200 pounds, has been college 
football's "bridesmaid" for four 
years, tabbed as a Heisman pro-
sped since he broke in as 
fresliman. He approached 10,000 
yards in total offense, this ycat 
passing for 2,492 yards and 15 
touchdowns, He scored Iwo 
touchdowns in Saturday's victory 
over Michigan. 

When you need $65 fast, 
you find out who your friends are. 

Itls the middle of the night and 
everyone has an excuse. Then, finally, 
you get the one person who, even though 
he's not very happy about it, -"" 
will dome through. And you 
think, "I knew it. Why didn't 
I just call him in the first 
place?" 

So when the crisis is 
over, he's going to deserve 
something a little special. 
Tonight, let it be Lowenbrau, 

L6wenbrau.Herefc to good Mends, 
Brewing Company. Milwtukw, Wisconsin 



For More Information: Call Stacy 7-5298 

For more details on either pro
gram, or to sign-up look for us: 

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday (12/1-12/3) 
in the 

J
Campus Center 

1 right after the Thanksgiving break. 

Weeknights at 8PM 
our specials are great 

TUESDAY DISCOVERY 
Neil Young - "Reactor" 

WEDNESDAY FRONT ROW 
CENTER 

The Vapors 
THURSDAY INTERVIEW 

David Bowie 
•V* ^m** ^*mW tj-Mr* ^Ntt*" irtrpf̂  ^ssV ^ r * _ ^ D W ̂ tfjaff"* -nanW , ^ S W - et4V J^SV . ^ B W ^ * i r ^ u r J S W *Hf* .^SM^ ^ 

Fantasy 
Night 

At The 

s 

RAFTER'S 
Thurs .Dec. 3 
$4 - A d m i s s i o n & Bus 
$3 - A d m i s s i o n On ly 

T i cke ts on Sale 
In CC Lobby 
and d inner l ines 

Proceeds to Telethon '82 
/\// Of 777e Rafter's 

Just For Us! 
Be There! 

Door Prizes 

4 5 6 - 3 3 3 3 Uptown Campus 
1690% Western Ave. 

482-8811 
571 NewScottland 
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Men Swimmers Come in Fourth 
by Marc Haspcl 

The Albany State men's varsity 
.swimming team opened its 1981-82 
season Saturday with a fourth place 
finish in the annual Great Dane 
Relays held at the University Pool. 
According to the men's swimming 
and diving team head coach Dulce 
Fernandez, "it was the best we've 
done in a while." 

Actually, the Danes came in a 
very close fourth as only a mere five 
points separated them and third 
place RPI. Coast Guard dominated 
the meet winning 7 of 8 events, and 
meet records thai they had held. 
New Paltz, another consistently 
strong team, plated second in the 
annual event. 

The difference between RPI and 
the Danes was so slight that Fer
nandez feels lhal Albany could 
overtake the Engineers in regular 
dual mecl competition, 

"In one-ou-one situations we'll 
be able lo deal with them (RPI) 
much belter," said the Danes' 
coach. 

Throughout I he course of ihe 
meet, Albany mainly look thirds 
and fourths. But, as Fernandez 
pointed out, wilh teams the calibre 
of Coast Guard and possibly New 
Paltz partaking In the event, the big 
competition was in the lower places 
(ihirds, fourths and fifths), 

For the freshmen on Ihe squad 
Saturday's mecl was a grcal oppor
tunity lo gain experience, according 
lo Fernandez. While the Dane 
veterans have faced pressure situa
tions before, Ihe younger freshmen 

Athlete of 

the Week 

Nominations 

Due Monday 

By 1:00 

vcrc able to try to perform under 
pressure for the first time at the 
relay meet. Wilh this kind of ex
posure, the freshmen now have a 
feeling on what to expect in future 
me s'. 

i-crhaps the mosl pleasing finish 
the Dvnes had during Ihe entire 
meet happened in the 400 yard 
mcdiey .:lay. This race is one lhal 
norma"; occurs in every regular 
colli:', meet, as the traditional 
open! : > .vent. For Albany, senior 
co-cip"-!n Neal Ullman swimming 
llic b '.stroke, sophomore Frank 
Kozakicwlcz in Ihe breast-stroke, 
co-captain Steve Bonawitz doing 
Ihe butterfly and freshman free 
slylcr Tom Handy teamed up lo 
earn an impressive second place. 
Ullman and Bonawitz along with 
freshman Jeff Ball look a. second 
place in Ihe 300 yard backstroke 
relay as well, with a lime of 2:57.2. 

Albany's entry of Dave Zabala, 
Bob Lento, Handy and John 
Slrcclcr cheeked In second in Ihe 
200 yard free style? relay. "They all 
had really good splits," praised Fer
nandez., "I think our team is made 
up of good sprinters," 

Thai is very important because 
according to the coach, in the meet 
formal, there is a greater emphasis 
on free style than anything else. 

Fernandez noted lhal ihe early 
season limes are pretty good now 
and will only gel belter as (he 
season progresses. "It won'i be 

• $1 OFF 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ON A $5.00 
OR MORE PURCHASE 

PREPARE FOR 

MCATLSAT>GMAT 
SAT-DAT-GRE 

• Permanent Center* open days, 
evinlngt ind weekends. 

• Low hourly cost. Dedicated full-
lime staff. 

1 Complete TEST-n-TAf>E"ficllitlei 
tor review of clan lesson* and 
supplementary materials. 

' Small classes taught by sKllled 
Instructors. 

1 Opportunity to make up mlsied 
lessens. 

Voluminous home-study materials 
consttntly updated by research-
ers expert In their field. 
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continue study at any of our 
over 80 centers. 
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SKI FOR FREE 
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r 
long before they start breaking var
sity pool records," she said. 

One of the best individual efforts 
of the day was turned In by 
freshman Frank Parker, who 
volunteered to accompany regular 
Dane diver John Anderson in the 
diving competition. According to 
the swim meet regulations govern
ing this event, each divjng team 
should have two participants. 
Albany only had one diver available 
to compete, and lo avoid costing his 
learn a scratch in the competition, 
Parker stepped in to handle a few 
relatively easy dives. As a result, 
Albany received ten points for the 
event. 

Fernandez is particularly proud 
of the fact lhal her learn finished 
ahead of a Division I opponent, 
University of Vermont, Although 
Vermont won ihe diving, it placed 
fifth in the mecl overall. Olher. 
schools in order of finish were: Vcr-
inoin In fifth McGill, Pittsburgh, 
Si. Michaels, Union and Vassar, 
rcspeclively. 

The Danes now lake a break 
from their schedule until just after 
Ihe Thanksgiving holiday. Next 
Wednesday, Albany hosts New 
Plat/ ai University Pool beginning 
at 7 p.m. and Ihe following 
Wednesday, Ihe Danes will venture 
across Ihe. river to RPI 10 swim Ihe 
Engineers in whai Fernandez ex
pects lo be "a competitive meet and 
a good mecl lo see," 

Around the Rim 
by Bin Fischer 

Tournament Savvy 
Tournament basketball is a sport within a sport. It is anywhere from 

a two to six game season, where previous success or failure is mean
ingless, and only perfection is rewarded. The only way to succeed at 
tournament basketball is to become accustomed to it, to be able to 
handle the unique pressures thai come with a sudden death type of for
mat. Tournament play has to be handled with assurance and guile, 
things that come with time and practice', mainly practice. 

That is why teams play tournaments cither at the start of the season 
or at Christmas time. It is invaluable experience getting in some 
pressure ballgamcs before your league schedule starts. It is double im
portant for independent learns lo play in some tournaments, for they 
do not have a league schedule to toughen them up, and, as a result, 
these teams arc sometimes left al the gate come March. If you do not 
believe, ask Notre Dame or DePaul. < 

Two of Ihe most prominent early season tournaments are in Alaska 
and Hawaii. The Great Alaskan Shootout, to be held this weekend in 
Anchorage, annually features some of the finest clubs in Ihe nation. 
Five of the nation's lop 20 learns, including national runner-up North 
Carolina, were ill last year's Shootout, The Rainbow Classic, held bet
ween Christmas and New Year's Day in Honolulu, is another eight-
team, Ihree-day affair which aliracls grcal competition, National 
champion Indiana and Clcrrison were among the. 'cams in last year's 
Classic. 

An added advantage of these two tournaments is that the three 
games, played outside of the continental United Slates, do not count 
against the 26-game team limit that is set by the NCAA. In effcel, 
then, what the competing teams have is three added games of ex
perience, an edge lhal is too big lo pass up. 

Observing early season tournaments can be a great asset when 
predicting time comes around in March. For some reason, certain 
teams just do not play well in light situations, and do not fare well in 
tournaments. Georgetown was a good example of this last season. The 
Hoyas, a young learn, just did not cut it in the loser goes home at
mosphere lhal surrounds a tournament. Also, momentum is a major 
factor in a post-season tournament. Teams that do well Ihe last ten 
days or two weeks of lite season are much more likely lo do well than 
teams lhal have struggled down Ihe stretch. It is very hard to lurn ex
ecution and intensity on and off like a faucet. 

When ihe NCAA tournament comes around in March, examine 
these factors. Look al what teams'have'done well in tournament* 
throughout Ihe season; search for teams lhal have been together for a 
while, because they are much more likely lo be a Icam wilh tourna-
mcni savvy. Look for a Icam lhal has won a big game or two on Ihe 
road, since very few NCAA games are played on home floor sites. The 
tougher Ihe compeliiion for a team during the regular season, the bel-
icr lhal icam gels, and the more likely its success in a tournament. The 
mosl important ingredient, though, is lhal lournamcnl experience 
There is no substitute lor experience, and llterc is no belter indicator 
of Ihe future ilian ihe pasl. 

MILWAUKEE 10 over Detroit 
WASHINGTON 6 over Golden SI. 

Season Record vs. spread: 8-4 
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RPI Defeats Albany in Capital District Final 
Danes Crush Union, 65-49 
Engineers Triumph, 45-40; 

by Larry Kahn 
TROY, N.Y.-RPI proved to be a 
most ungracious host this weekend 
when they entertained Albany, 
Union and Western Connecticut in 
the 21st Capital District Basketball 
Tpurnamenl. The Engineers cop
ped the championship in the annual 
event by defeating Albany In the 
f inal, 45-40. 

II was the first time thai RPI had 
hosted the tournament and only the 
second lime ihcy won i l . Albany 
had won il llic last three years. 

But litis year the Danes were a lol 
less experienced than in the past 
three years and RPI was able in 
capitalize on ihcir impallcnl of
fense—something lhal Union was 
unable lo do in Ihe opening game. 
Albany Irouncecl Ihem 65-49 lo 
make il lo llic title game. 

Dcsp i l e l l i e i i i n a b i l i t y l o 
pcnelrale RPI 's zone defense 
Albany was always wi lhin a Tew 
poinls. Wi l l i only 2:44 left in Ihe 
game f r e s h m a n g u a r d Dan 
Crouiier, who had 16 points in Ihe 
game, sank two free throws lo knoi 
ihe game al 38-38. 

KP1 senior Bill Kellcy came right 
back, wi ih a lay-up, however, and 
Ihe Danes were forced lo rely on llic 
outside shol once more lo try lo 
even ii up. Albany missed three 

consecutive jump shots and Ihe 
Engineers increased their lead to 
42-38 with free Ihrows from Bill 
LcVinc and Kellcy. 

W i t h 34 seconds remaining 
LcVine stepped to Ihe foul line and 
sank two free Ihrows lo ice Ihe vic
tory. 

"They wore us d o w n , " said 
Albany basketball coach Dick 
Sauers. " W e did a lol of huslling 
and came up empty wi lh a lol of 
bal ls." 

Albany's inability lo gel inside, in 
sharp contrast lo Ihe second half of 
the U n i o n game, was Ihcir 
downfal l . They had lo rely heavily 
on Ihcir outside shooting which was 
jusl noi on (he mark. They sank on
ly 15 of 42 shots from Ihe floor. 

One factor in lhal .statistic was 
lhal Ihe Danes' lopoulsideshooier, 
Mike Ciaiio, was hobbled wil l1 

aching ankles and was ineffective in . 
ihe game. He scored only I wo 
poinls againsi RPI after adding 14 
poinls in llic Union contest, 

Againsi Union llic whole team 
gelled, particularly in Ihe second 
half, Early in Ihe game Albany's in
experience showed a III lie, bin lliey 
played the Dutchmen basket for 
baskel wiih nellher learn grabbing 
more ihan a Iwo poinl lead. Union 
led al Ihe half 26-24 on a I w / c i 

shol by John Jarosak. Jarosak 
scored 12 first half poinls, all out
side jumpers, but was held to only 
one more bucket in Ihe game. 

In the second half Ihe Danes 
completely outplayed Union. They 

Capital District All-
Tournament Team 

G — Dan Croutier, Albany 
G — T. J. Calabrese, W. Conn. 

F — John Jarosak, Union 
F — Bregman Jeffries, RPI 

C — John Dieckelman, Albany 
MVP — Don Freidberg, RPI 

look Ihe lead al 29-28 and never 
relinquished il as Ihcy suddenly 
found Ihe key lo breaking through 
ll ic Dutchmen's defense. 

" W e gol nothing but layups in 
Ihe second half. We can'l lose like 
l h a l , " said Gnt lo. "Everybody 
played heller In Ihe second half. 
Yon jusi eouldii ' l play a better 
ha l f . " 

John Dieckelman led ihe learn 

wilh a 10 for 14 shooting perfor
mance from llic floor lor 24 poinls. 
The Union defenders were helpless 
as Dieckelman scored inside lime 
after lime wilh Ihe help of some 
sharp passing by Crouiier. 

Albany slowly opened up an eight 
poinl lead lo 40-32. The two rivals 
traded baskets, but then hit a three 
minute period in which neither team 
could score. Joe Jednak elided ihe 
draught, Increasing Ihe Dane ad
vantage lo 10 poinls wilh iwo free 
Ihrows. 

" A l lhal point ihcy seemed lo 
feci thai Ihcy had lo go all oul lo try 
lo steal the ha l l , " noted Sauers, 
" U n i o n was forced inio a situation 
where Ihcy fell Ihcy had lo gamble a 
lo l . They were overplaying." 

The Dutchmen's gamble did not 
pay o f f for them as Albany turned 
Ihe game into a blowout, A l one 
poinl the Danes reeled o f f 10 

unanswered poinl lo 62-43. 
Albany cut of f Union's inside 

game, and when Ihcir Hillside sliois 
slopped dropping in the second 
half, they were in trouble, " I think 
they did a very good job defending 
us, " said Union coach Bill Scanion. 
" W e weren't aggressive offensively 
in terms of going lo ihe basket, 

" I think il look us loo long lo set 
up. It took us loo long every lime lo 
gel Inlo I I , " Scanion continued. 
"They played a really slow tempo 
game, where 1 thought a faster tem
po would have been belter for us . " 

For Ihe Danes Dieckelman and 
Croutier were named lo the A l l -
Tournamcnl team for I heir cx-
ccllcnl performances. Crou i ier , 
playing in his firsi varsity games, 
was constantly hustling and scllin;; 
up Ihe big plays. Dieckclman's 24 
poinl game against Union was a 
career high. 

Albany's mun-lo-niuii defense allowed n lulul of 94 points In Ihe Iwo games played during 
Ihe Capl lul IJislrlcl Tournament al RPI last weekend, (pholo: Mure Ilenschel) 

John Dieckelman scored 24 poinls in Ihe first round of Ihe Capital District Tournament as 
Albany heal the Union Dutchmen, 65-49. (pholo: Marc Ilenschel) 

- * . 
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Pay Raise Denied; SA Workers Stage Walkout 
Pay Rates to 

Remain at $3 
by Jil l I .angelta 

Cent ia l Counc i l Wednesday 
relumed to, and fn i /o ai , $3 pei 
how l l ie pay rales of SA 
employees, in addition lo passing a 
policy which reyulaies I'uiuie pay 
rate increases. 

Council niemheis voted 16-15 in 
lavoi of oveiiidinc. the ptesldenllal 
veto o| ;i hill which sci SA 
employees,' pay tales "in $.1 pet hour, 
Genual Council lifld passed this bill 
in icspohse to ihe vice pieshlelll's 
decision in ial.se m $3.35, ihe pre
sent minimum wnj/c, the sain ties M 
alt SA sceieiniics, Loyal Sot vices 
sccteiaiies, Comaci Office stiifl 
and Get-Away Has eooidintiiors", 

The 35 cent pay icduciion went 
imo effect immediately tifiet I lie 
vnie was cast, 

Howevct, Indian Quad Ccniial 
Council lepieseniative Mike Coiso 
late! in ihe mectine lequesied 
Council lo iccnnsiclci Ihe ovenicle 
vole. 

Some con fusion had ensued 
anioni! Council members us in 
wheihei a " yes " vole signified np-
pioval of ihe vein ol of ihe over-
ikle. Coiso icall/ccl al'iet the \oi ine 
closed lhal his " yes " vole sup-
potled ihe oveitide and wished lo 
foimallv elm nee his vole. 

Sluricnls prolfslina SA employees' suh-inininiiirn wuurs caused SA offices l<> Irnipnriiri ly close yi'slcnla> 
SA secretaries, contact office stuff, Lewd Services and ihe Off (uin/ius Association supported the walkout 

lecunsidciinu (.the oveiiide iheehah failed by a voleol 15 i 
bused i*n what I iuieipietcd 

( h a i i Join Ceiit ial Council 
Suydam called Cnrso's moiion in 
iccnnsidei out ilf nidci in uecoi. 
dance lo pailiameniaiy pioeeiluie, 

Suydam said these pioceihues 
slipulale that once hills have passed 
on ihe basis ol anoihci bi l l , the 
oiiuinal bill eaunoi he iceonsldeietl, 

Aftci Cenlral Council set SA 
employees' pay itiles at $3 pel hoin. 
jl passed a bill liccvine a 
employees' wages at 'his talc I 
lemaindet of the fiscal yeai. 

Coiso fell Suvclani '*\vus WIOIIL 

vole), 
his icmlinc o'l the pi LIMIL 

SA 
i ihe 

Cmso added thai alilnuijV.li I lie 
hills weie passed, lie did not feel 
ihcy had been enacted, as no money 
was actually spent. 

Siicssine thai each pet.son's inici-
piciai ion CIHTL-IS, Suydanl said lie 
lelr usiiii.' llic oijpinal lull as the 
basis Cm ihe second one ruled oui 
ihe possihiliis lot reeonsideiaiioii. 

A subsequent motion lo override 

u i i l i one abstention, 
Ccniial Council also passed ;i hill 

maudaiiup thai all-SA salaiy intcs 
lie si i by ihe Council as il is platlil-
ine ihe budeel, and I hit I the specific 
pa> Kites loi each Hinup " I 
employees he sci and del iwicd as 
ridcis on lhal r ioirp's final hmleci. 

Suydam said this bill would 
eieale cquiiv in pay itiles jimoiie- all 
SA employees. 

Ii would also clarify one conflicl 
continued on /uw five 

Offices Closed 
for Two Hours 

hy Susan Mill iann 
Student Association and several 

related officials were temporarily 
shut down yesterday as SA workers 
pioicsliug Ccniial Council's denial 
ol minimum wage slaved a walk
out. 

Central Council voted Wednes
day nlghl )i> ovcnldc SA President 
Dave Pnlogc's vein " l a hill main-
laimii:' SA woikci wages ai $3 pet 
hoin, I'titlicipanls sold Ccniial 
( M I Vicc-Chllit Roll l-cldinan 
jnloiined mans' ol' lite woikeis ol 

the decision lhal ni i ' ln. A walkout 
was subsequently planned loi 12:30 
p.m. yexieidny, wiih thcngieemenl 
thai die offices ic-npen this utoin-
iug, 

Suppojlcis ol ihe afternoon 
siiikc included SA secretaries, ihe 
o i l Campus Association office, Ihe 
Cnniaci office, llic Legal Services 
olfice. 

Al ihoui 'h die stiikcis did not 
lei i t in 10 woik ycsiculay, several 
Ccniial Council incuilicis who op
posed llic walkoul re-opened the 
SA oli icc iil'tei two hours. 

i lowcvci , SA employee Tool 
Nailio lesigllcd in Ihe af ic imaih, 

staling in her resignation letter, " I 
feel it appalling lhal many people in 

continued on pilfiC five 

SUNYA Deems ROTC Non-Discriminatory 
by Dean Bel/ 

University of f ic ials malnlaiu 
Iheic is no conf l ic l hciwccn 
S U N Y A ' s po l i cy l o i b i dd i ng 
disciInillifilion on Ihe basis of sex
ual and affeciional picfeicncc and 
ihe policies ol the ROTC lExienlion 
Ccniei op campus. 

Hnwcvc i , opponcnis of the 
ccniei have claimed lhal Ihe 
militniy piogjam will not accept 
homosexuals, excluding I hum from 
scholarship and othei money 
mailable 10 students in die advanc
ed pioeiani. 

They also say a provision in ihe 
cioss-iccisltalion acicemeni wilh 
Rensscluui Polytechnic insli iuie's 
RO'IC pioL'iam nllowlnc piofessots 
to coiniol class eiiiollmeui is likely 
10 he used lo disci iininaic liuaillsl 

lionioscxuals. 
Dean lot Undeipindnaic Al la i is 

Helen Deslosscs says concern I hill 
ROTC may disci iininaic acaillsl 
cays and lesbians is " o n die hack 
l i i i t nc i . " She disiieieed wilh die 
ciiiieism lhal the RO'IC pioeiani 
c o u l d d isc i i i n i n a i c nea i i i s i 
homosexuals, " W e would neici 
allow lhal lo happen," she siicsscil, 

Deslosscs did say, I lowcvci, ilmi 
ihe cioss-iceisimiit in acicemeni 
could be Inteipicicd so die pin-
lessoi of ini l iuu\ science would he 
able 10 diop sliulcius in his discic-
l ion. She said die iinlvcisily should 
inoi l ih ihcai'iecmcni 10 claiify thai 
sliulcius would tiol be picvcnlcd 
l iom lakiuc RO'K couises. 

Deslosscs added dial, " W e will 
move lo do thai, so whoevei is here 

in vein 2IXXI will look hack in the 
files and sec ii was elaiilied in 
I W I . " 

Cupiain Rex Osborne, visiting 
piofcssoi ai SUNYA and head of 
Ihe exlension ccniei snessed lhal 
" I h e i n l c i i i ( o f the eioss-
iccisi i i i i i i i i i aciccnicni) was lo give 
die piofcssoi of ini l i iaiy science say 
ovei who's in Ihe pioL'iinn. Il was 
noi lo Inn anyone f ioin RO'IC 
classes.rt l ie said die section of llic 
acieciiicui dial would allow him lo 
diop sliulcius "may need lo be 
looked a l . " 

Oshoine said he iciuclled llic 
piohlein of discii ininaiion had 
come up. " I he whole issue ol gays 
and ROTC wasn'i Ihouglu o f " 
and ihe wil l ing of ihe cross-
iccisiiaiion ai'iecmeni "was noi 

lhal lai-si t 'hicd." 
Appiosiinalcly 2(1 siudcllls who 

said ihcy opposed Ibis exlension 
ccniei hi icily met wit It Vicc-
I'lesidcni of Univcisily Affairs 
I cwis Welch yesleidiiy lo discuss 
die piohlcms of RO'IC. Welch 
icluscd to ineel wilh Ihe siudcllls in 
his office, claiming he Only ex
pected lo ineel wilh one pcison. In 
a half hoin exchange outside his of
fice, lie told die gioi ip dial the ad-
visoiy body, esiablished in Ihe 
cioss-iccisl ial iou agiccnieni to 
ovcisee ihe ROTC program al 
SUNYA, had not ycl been sel up. 

Welch said the agiccnieni did noi 
icciuiic Ihe univcisily lo establish 
die RO'IC Al la i is Advisory Coni-
inillce lo ihe 1'iesideiil. l ie said 
I'lesideui O'l.eaiy has assigned 

Helen Desfosses 
lihnlii: Karl Own 

Feels ROTC won V discriminate 
Dean Deslosscs lo deal wilh ques
tions of academics and ROTC, and 
had assigned Welch lo deal wi lh 
logistical problems. 

Michael McPait l in, a Cay and 
Lesbian Alliance member attending 

continued on pane five 

Toxics Role in Bio. Dept. Illness is Investigated 

l l le l 

hy WII) III' I'eerehnoin 
SUNYA has intensified iis in-

icsllgill io an aiicmpi lo deici-
niine wliclhci losk subsianccs hie 
die cause ol ailmcnls icpoiteil by 
pcisons wlio woik in die Biology 
Dcpaiimcni. 

"One peison 0i i ino lhei , " said d 
Biology Dcpaiimcin chti i i I conutd undeigiu 
I einiiin, has mentioned skin lashes, palletn o 
Iminoi lesplittioty i i i i l i i l i on , inci 

nplainis i iu' i i iei isi iual pioblenis. I'icirt JclielJ C .dun said no! mine 
| hoscicpoil i l lg piolileius include than eiglu women bine complainal 
f i ' j l t ) i n c n i b c i s , t i i i d i i i u c ol sympiunis in one liuic peiiod. 
idc i i is , and lechnicti l s ln l l ( olieu said the icpoiicd piohlcms 

>. I l owe ic i , SUNYA Com- have been " i in l l l i l ig life lll iealcli-

iiiiniis Rcla s Diicciol l'hil|ip l ug . " 
lolinson said dun nccoidiiig.io.Sin- H e a l t h c o m p l a i n t s among 

Hcal l l l S t u m ice.ods, biology hi i i ld ing woikeis aie 
luulcshttu' s l iowi iani no th ing new, A c c o u l i n g to 
! unusual syniplouls; Johnson, in die sinuiuei ol 19K(i 

Bii 

peiiodie complaints of menstrual duslrial hygiene consiillant, " N o 
dilTlcullics. evidence has been found dial would 

Johnson said Ihe B io logy link these (women's) symptoms lo 
building has been die subject of an any place oi aciivily on the 
ongoing investigation, "When you campus," Johnson said. 
Imv'e .i gioi ip ol people dial have Meanwhile, Johnson said, no 
common symploms you try to find oihei cause has been found loi the 
if ilicie's nnylhiliu in die woik women's ailments, " I l reniains a 
place," lie explained. ' mystery dial we're coiii inuing lo 

Studies ol the building and iis look in to , " he said, 
facilities have been conducted by Recently, SUNYA hired an in-

i otliJi.ils lie tuiick lo "seic i id women in if.. 
c o m p l a i n e d o l un ions divisions of Ihe Slule duslrial hygicnisl as a pelinancnl d is i ics . d i / , i „css, l luoa anon poinl on, dies Imu' no. iceeiicd .. D e | , n i , , , c „ i 

and mens i iua l abno iun es. It ' l iumbei ol eoniplain, s. menstrual p ioblun 
Univeisiiv ..fficiuls sn> most ol ihe SUNYA Reseaieh Compliance 01 - lime, Johnson said, ihete have beet 

Since dim Dcpai l incni of Heal th, Slate consultant, appointed a five-
Depaiiiueul of Labor, and all i l l- continued on page five 
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